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DY. 'l'hi8 was tho right ru1J tho only dun" ut lw;t. 5, George \VadcUeand Eliza Kesler.
dencc, Lut it mnstha .\·e heen made ,·e1·y proportion of the L:1nd C01npa ny stock
come a ClHmelitc nun.
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this communi ca tion for vour considera- with the vast surrounding assemblage, spon sibl e a.dmini st rativeoilice; and that letter of yesterday.
The renrnining tion of :t better course infinitely 1norc
bronchit is, and which ha s cured thou sands pa.st twenty.four hon.rs will in a g~at mCns· that Governor Cleveland lrns j ust the tion. VVe trust the ap,Proval of your joined with ch eer and hymn in a pro· the means by wh ich hi s booms are contracts will be completed as rapidly difiicnlt, hut to bind one's self· always
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snme way.
u rc alleviate this injury.
qualities which con1mand confidence : judgment will follow an exami nation of lon~d outburst of gratified sati sfactio n . starte d m1d pr omoted, of "·hich the ns circumstances will permit. I enclose to supp.ort for the same reason n.ny kind
LING HO USE IN A.r.~KNEYThe conl crop wil1 be probably a t"n-·o. "He is hon est above taint of suspicion. this expression of opinion a nd policy ,
Sir, though Indiana 's favored citizens manner in whi ch h is ihisto ry' hnR re- you a part of the Co11grcssiona.l Globe of canchdatc who may he nominated.
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eclilor of Scnaca Con'n ty Herald , thirds yield on the low lands, but on the Heis frank where Mr. Blaine is cunning, a nd upon the politic:11 controversy now mny enjoy with just pride a pe culi ar cent ly been hernldecl and produced is a of April U, contnining theJ?Oil1t to which As Republicans, we ask Republican~,
mad e up, we invite your acceptance to honor in t-he di stingui sh ed s~r vices ro n good examj)lc, Lenr too close nn np- I referred at some le11gth 111 mr preYi- who hold that a partv is an agency to
nnces of b is high lands the yield ··will be much lower.
HE UNDERSIGNED offers _for sal Q on Dloonwille Ohio, girn for f
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easy terms, her Dwelling House..of 12 eatunh before he use d Dr . fh omas' ]~elec- Late potatoes ftre not.far enough advanced
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Ro om s, good Cellar, ·w ash Uoom , ,veil and tric Oil. Now he would given good dea l for to feel tile effects of the drought , nnd recent pentine, steady where l\Ir. Blain e is hnxc been chosen.
Cistern \Vntcr, Smoke Houi,c,&c.. Also, 8torc his chances were he similarly nflCCtedwith ra ins will insure a good yield. Early potn. changeable, is painstaking,
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GENTS 1VANTED :Everywhere to purclut~e.r in every instnucc, All druggists burned up by the long <lronth, but are fast corrects ac idity , nnd cures Dyse nter y pl e.
meeting all the responsibilities of th e be r emembered th e lands ,verc grn nt ed fllly come to the condu.~--io11to expect tificate. t? the effect that he Lclongs lo
sell New Lamp Burner. No more tr o u·
sturting up now. The second growth of
W e hav e th e honor to be with great high office to whi ch you will be en.lied. to the Stnte of Arkansn s and not to tho the samf> of you now. You urge me to one r:h gwus sect nnd SC'orn s another.
clo,,er will be light , and the seed probably and Dinrhcca, gh-es re st and h ealth to
ble to move wicks. Every family wants it. sell Dr. Thomas' F.clectric Oil.
,v. F. VILAS,,v1 s,, Pres.
The Convention felt, as the n ation railroad comi)any, and thnt the co m· make as muth as I fairly c,m out of the In llus country the people of all shad es
of n poor quality, but with fllvornble weather the child, nnd comf orts the mothe1·. re spect,
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,
Fit any lamp. Use sume globe. Se1ls at si1:rht.
Buffalo, New York,
from now on the yield may be mu.ch better 'l.'ry it . No cure, no p:iy . Sold hy
Then follows n list of memb ers of th e n.pprove, that it wa s se Yering th e sp iri t pany d erived its life, fr:tnchi:-.c nnd arrnngemcnL into whh-h we hiwe en· of scct :nrnn OJ)inion lv •1,·"'''' 1•11 1. .
'l'b r ee bu rners for $1 to any address. Roller
'-- •·
r e 1g 1nus
·
Scp14'33yleom than is. expected.
L'lmp Burner Co., 73 Murrny St., N. Y.
n l) a<2l '83co w
Be a rd slee & Barr , F eb21to Dec.1'8-1 comrnilt ee.
ot thr Con stitution wh en it <lesignat ed ntlne wholly from lh.P f-itnte, a11d to the- tcred. It i~ natnr:,\ tlrnt J $.:houlLl do tolcranc.e.

CLEVELAND
NOTIFIED.

11 THE
gener.il Irish bolt" is found only in the columns of the R epnbli cnn pn·
per s.
THE SPEECHES
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Irish Meetings.

Those urnd epc nd cnt Irish :Meetings"
in New York 1 which the Blaine papers
tnke such pains to puff and m agnify,
arc the veriest frn.uds a nd humbugs con-

ceLrnble. They are composed almost

of tJ,c County.

exc lusively of the dynomite e1cme nt,
that a ll genu in o Iri shmen repudiate.
MO~NT
VERNON,
OHIO:
These men were ne,·er th e true friends
T!IURSD.\Y )!ORNIXG ....... AUG. 7, 18S-t. of Ireland, nor hasc they any standing
as Cathol ics, their murd e rou s work bein g con demned by the highest n.uthor ity in the Catho lic church.

Atone of these so-cnl\ecl Iri sh-Amer·
ican rneetings, r ece ntly h eld in New
York, in opposition to Clevela nd, the
"Rev . George \V. Pepper, of Ohi o," was

one of the principa l spc,ikcrs. W c
presurne this i::;the Methodist preacher

NationalDemoc1·aticTick.et
,
FOR PHESfDE:NT,

GROVERCLEVELAND,
OF

~Ew YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDEKT,

THOMASA. HENDRICKS,
OF

--

--

INIH ,\N"A.

nnd blovillting about fighting England
at n.safe di stance from danger. He will
make more money by selling himself

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Secretary of State,
JAMES

·w. :XEWM..A.X,

to the R epublica n party than by preach ·
ing the gospe l, and hence the Metho di st

of Sdoto.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
CHAS . D. M..1,
\.P..TIN, of Fairfield.

church

Bonrfl of rublic ·works,
J. )J_. BE~,PER of'l'u scnmwas.
For Representative in Congre:,1s,
E. F. POPl-'LE 'fOX, of Delaware cot~nty.

DemocraticCounty Tick.et.
•For Bher:iff,

ALLEN J. BEAC'll.
}'or Probate Judge,
ABEL UART.
For Clerk of the- Court,
WILT,IA) l A. 8ILCO'IT,

A. T. tTLTO'i.
For Run·evor
JOHK ·,reciloiw.
:For Commission.el',

'1'. J. WOLFE.
For Infirmary Director,
WELLER BO'i.:>(];R.

DemocraticJudicial Conve
ntion.
The Dcnwcrntir Judiei,il Conrnntion
to norninntc three Judge~ for the 5th
Circuit Court Dif-:trid, will be held nt
Mt. Ycrn()n, Ohio, on
Tlnn·sday,
August LI -, lSS ,1,
nt 10 o'do<:k, .\. ,1. Bn.-.is of Reprceent,i.tin':'-1: One vote for every 500 ,·otc"
ca:--t for George ]Ioadh· for Governor at

Odohet· erection, i883, nntl one vote
for a fraction of 250 \"Ote~.
tl)C

By order of J udil'i:tl COmmlttcc

of

5tlr Ohio Di!--tritt.
Xeerctnt ·y.

'l11n: fi n~t C'pist le

0r St.

Prohihitioni:-.t;-; will
itlc~s nfE1ir.
T11E

Ani::r, 11,,nT,
Cl1airmnn .

GAP:;.\tER,

110

John

to the

doubt be a i-:pir-

.Alhuny .A,yus regards Clcvc1r.nd
to tu rn out

a~ the "agent of l'ro,·idence
the RC'public·nn party."

Tu.E Cle\·cl:.11Hl11crald lias nuulc the
d.iscoYcry Umtall the College Presidents
,vill not n,tc for Clc\'C!land.
Tim Drmonn <·y cnn carry Ohio in
October nnd No,·cmbcr by thorouglr org:lni1:uion nnd dfocti ,·e Wlirk.

ST. Loms Po:;T-DISPATcn:: liendric·ks
can ·t get anybody to monkey ,vith his
muscle 8ince he laid out Chandler.
Tm: new J>rctihlcnt of the Grnnd Army of tl1c l~epulJlic, J"ohnny K ou ntz, iS
an Ohio man, of cvmbC', His homo i:;
nt Toledo.
Tnr. nrnuagcrs of the Connotio11 Valley Railroad are nrnking rm effort to
extend thnl road to 7.nnesvillc from
Coshocton.

TII E

-----<>----

cholern . i.~ab:tting in .Fran('c, l>ut
making '-lOmo headway in Italy. The
refugees from )J:nseilles ::n-c returning
to their hou.-;~.
C1Kc1:sx.\n's Ornnd Cenlra l Depot,
corner of ·rhinl stl·ct't n.1HlCent ral Asenue, wa:; f1lm1a1ly opened h1st Thur:;day
c,·cning.
H C'Ost $800,0()().
1',fE3.~m, . Cu~n:L.\:SD

.\ND

lIE XDRJ('KS,

the n ext PrC'sidcnt a n rl Vice-President
of thc~e V'nite<l States, h ad a long conference at .Albany last week.
11
1
' G,\TH
ToW~SESD, one c;>f
the principal Re1Jul,lican writel's or1 the Enquirer,
is now engaged in the preparation of n
Life c.,{ Illn.ine for cnmpaign circulat ion .

Tm: Clcvelnnd II eralil (Rep.) 1·c,i,b
the 1ndepc 1u.lcnts out of the Rcpublkan
parly, tuhl dC'c1nrcs that henccfol'th they
cnnnot he considered mcmhcrs of it
'Ti~ fiH(l!
Tm~ Greely

Rc•licf party :u riYcd at
Port:-.mouth, :X. II., on Frid~y moming
h::i.t, where thcr met a grn.ud receptio n.
The meeting bclwt•en Gn·clr :ind his
wife ,Ya:-.Yery affeding .
·
Tm·: st1ttcment i::-m:1dc, on Uic au-

thority of Gov. IIend:-ic-k~, who h11s
1net John Kelly scn•rnl tin1es within
the past t.wo week:-, that Ta.mmitny will
not for~akc the Democ1'.uey .

,

Tur: Dcmocrntt-i of Knox County lmYc
nominated n: :--plendid ticket, composed
of n(·tiYc and popula1· working DemoC'rnts. Let them now go to work arnJ
elect it by rou~ing majoritit's.
nr,.\T'-.E h:1s retired

13:ir II11.rbor,
where he i~ bu~ily at ·work on the
se cond volume of hi~ poli.tica1 book entitled 1 ·Twcnty YC"ars i11Congrc:::.s.11 He
don't like to he pc~tercd with dsitors.
to

· Trn; stcnmcr 'fnllapoo:'la, one of the
ve:-scls comp(M,l,ing our wonde rful war
navy, waa employed to cnrry Bill Chandler Lrom \-\'nshinglon to Bnr H arbor,
Maine, on n politica l mio:sio11 to Jim
Di.line.
~

\\ '1u.I.\ ,r E. Scovit

stcnogr[(_l)hC'l'nnd
conlidcntinl clerk of Lord, Dny & Lord,
nn ext<'ll'-in, legal firm in Xew York,
ha~ eornmittcd thefts and forgeries upon
the firm which aggregate nbout one
mil1ion of dollars.
1

THE dii::a!fec·tion among the Germn. n
He1,uOlican s in Illinois is so great a-s absolutely to :nnount to .:t stampede
against Blaine and Logan; and it seems
to be nlmost tcrta.in that Clevclnnd and
1Icndricks wil1 carry the stnte .
GEx. DEx. LEFEvnF, one o f the
shrewde-:-:t Dcmo('n1.ts in Congress, cx pre~o:;e::,tl1e opinion that C1cYeland will
carry Xew York hy fifty thou~nnd, and
will nhio carry C'onnccth-ut, New Je!'scy,
Indiana, :Xevada and California.
lIALSTEAD1 of the Chmmcrcial-GaZl-fte ,
who hns taken up his cnmpaign quarter::; in Xew York, telegraphs daily to
his pa.per a parcel of politieal lic:tion
tlrnt would make Baron :\Junch:rn&,en
and Eli Perkins thrO\\' up lhc sponge .

--

,YELL, wonders never cease! Only
think of 0 Snnpping Turtle" J oe Ge iger ,

the Belvidere A polio of the Republiean
pnrty of Ohio , asking to Le received into t)1e Democratic
church!
Cleanse
_your~clf, put on a clean shirL and walk
111.

will n ot be afflicted with his

noi~y declamations during the present
campaign .
rnrnt ou r readers m ay have an idea. of
this Reverend J--1ypocrite's speech 1 we
make one bri ef quotat ion from it. He
sr.id:
uxot one in two Iri shmen in Ohio

would vote for C!cvelnnd. 'l'h e Catholics there were n.11opposed to him."
Thi s is not only n preposterous 1ie1but

I•,or Coroner,

D. H.

who atone time r esi d ed in l\rt. Vernon,
and wns known as a great wind-bag,
v,;hosc chief characteristics
wer e egotism and vanity. He was u. decided
"Uloo<ly-sbirt" Re pub lica n; but he managed to get himself in bad odor with
his party when he ran for Congress on
the Grecnbaek tic k et, in opposi ti on to
the reg u lar Republican nomine e 1 Gen.
G. A. Jones. H e neve r was a Demo crat,
and to att empt to pa l m him otT in New
York ns "a. conve rt from Democracy ,"
was a sh allo w and impud ent fraud.
Pepper's politics, lik e his relig ion, is to
make nwney by shooti ng off his mouth ,

THE defeat of 1\-Ir. Converse

in Ohio

indicates that the Democrats of his dis-

UETAIL

trict are not grateful for his efforts to oring to convey the impre ssion that
increa-se th e duties on -~rool.-Philad elMr. Tild en was opposed to the nominn.phici R1(.Co
r<l.
Th e wool que•tion bad noth ing what,. tion of Cleveland, aJ1d is now lukewarm

ever to do with ·the nomination of a in his support of the · ticket.
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Sugar Street:
Taylor's Kokos ing Patent,

$2 00 ~ ¼ bbl.
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Choice Fam ily ...... ............ .. ... 1 60 ~ ¼
Con gress man in the Coh~mbns di strict. not a word of truth in this. At the Wheal (Longberry and Shortberry ........t ~
Albany
demonstration
a telegraphic let·
The Trade supp lied at usu-aldiscount .•
Mr. Converse served thr ee tenns , and
Orders can be left wit h local dealers, nt th e
wished to ret\re-at
leas t, h e told m·e ry ter was received from ~Ir . Tilden, re- Mill, or by postal, and w ill be pro mptl y 6.l1ed .
gretti n g his inab ility to attend and adon e who tal ked to him on the subj ect,
11 A1though
I cannot be pre se nt
LOCA L NO T I C E S.
am ong ot hen. the Editor of this paper, ding:
in
person with my old friends in Albany
that he was not n. ca ndidat e for re-elecon that intere sti ng ·occasion, I a.ord.ially
Lo st somewh ere between th e ]'Csiti on. Other gentlemen then sough t the
nomjnn,fjon, eac h county in th e district co-operate with the m in the supp ort of deuce of Sandford Brown nnd C. S. :McL ean 1 on the road from Martin sburg to
ha.,·ing o ne or more candi dat es . .Mr. the excellent ticket nominat ed by th e Utica, a ladie s' gold watch, open fa~,
Democ
rati
c
Nationn.l
Conv
ent
ion,
and
without chain or g uard . The finder
Con, ·erse sect fred a sea t in the Chicago
Conv ention on a proxy furnish ed him feel assur ed that in its success at the will be libcrnlL:, rcwa.rdcd by leaving the
sa me with
C. S. :A1cLArN,
by Johnny 1\fcLean , and it is charged elect ion, of which th ere is eve ry pr01nMo rg an township.
that he ass isted 1\lcL ean. in stabbin g hi s ise 1 the country will achieve a sub stan "\l ' llat You ll 'an t 'l' o Have
own townsman, Allen G. 1'hurm a n. tial victory for the ca use of goo d gov- Just
I_.nl n a nd S utl "er l nga
The Enquirer, all at once, comm enced ern 1nent. "
Always ke~p in th e hou se a bottle of
Thi
s
langua
ge
is
clea
r,
st
ron
g
:ind
exbooming him for Congress, which was
Gree n' s Diarrh oea Cure. It is n sa fe,
enough to damn him in the est im at ion pli cit, and do cs h ono r to 1\Ir. Ti\dcn' s plea sa nt , certa in and speedy cur e for
head
,ind
heart.
W
e
will
p
roba
bly
he1tr
diarrhoeacho1era-morbus,summercomof all honorable De m oc ra ts. Hi s candiplnint ih chi1dren , Dysentery _. pain in
da cy caused a de ad- loc k in the Cbnv en- no m ore about his Hindi ffcre nce."
the stomneh nnd bowels , a nd vomitin g.
tion , and the result was that a ll the ca nOx the first page of thi s wee k 1s .B.\S:- It will give relief in a few minute s.
didates were laid as ide , and Jo sep h H. NER we print fro1n the New Y ork Et·fn- Ne ve r fails. Th ous n.nd s of bottles sold
Outhw:,tite , a warm personal and politi- ing Post (Rep.) a pretty full history of yearly, wholesnle and retail at Gmn::s's
Drug Store, 1\It. Vernon, 0.
A7-4t
eal fri end of Judg e Thurman, a gentle - Jim Blnin e's di~h onesty in connection
man of high chara cte r and ste rling in- with the Littl e R ock and Fort Sm ith :Hon
I Produce
d Pl un11• a n d
teg rity , a smrnd Dem ocrat and a bril- Rail road, as vroven by the letters h e
Healthy
Grn .i n.
liant orat or , was n ominat ed as a com- wrote to W arren }i'ishe r and aft erw ards
BRISTOLVILLE, Onro, Nov. 7, 1883.
Bowk er Fertilizer Co., Gents :- Ihave
promi se ca ndid ate. This was a Jrn.ppy feloniously took from . 1\Ir. Jame s :Mulused se,·ernl tons of Bowker's Phosphate
t erm in at ion of an exciting con t eet .
ligan 1Mr. Fi sh er's confidcntir?l cler k. upon diff ere nt ex.ops, such ns when.t,
No honest m a n, after read ing this ex - oats, corn, potatoes.
l\Iy field s yielded
THE New York Tribun e and the Phil·
po sur e ca.n conscientionsly vote for such more grain where it wa.s used 1 and the
adelphia Press, the two leading Blaine
kerne ls were heavier, plumper
and
a sel f.conv icted Tasc al ns JtLmes G.
more healthy, and the ln.nd is 1eft in
papers in the cities wh ere they are pub Bl ain e.
exce llen t condjtion . I ha.ve never used
lish ed, a re rat co ncern s, and are detested
anything that equals it for potatoe s .
not on ly by th e prin ters , but nil Tmdes
Ho::-r.Jost:PH H . OuTHWAITE1theDem·
The pot:;~toeswhere I u sed a spoonful in
Unionists.
This Associatio n hns c0m - ocrati c nomin ee for Congress in th e Co- the hill bei ng larger, smoother and
pellecl Frank Jones , Chairman of th e lumbu s district ,marriedn. niece of th e late rnore m ealy than where I used stable
F . II. CoxEY.
Republi cn.n Nati ona1 Committee to pro - George Peabody, the Lond on banker, in manure .
claim that he will Boy co tt the T ribune, Zanesvill e. Mr. Peabody 1ttlended the
T h e G yp sy's S~ cret.
and gi ve it n o party patronage.
[Th e wedding, and presented th e couple with
The Gypsy Queen's Hair Restorer is
truth is h e has n o "p atronag e" to give n. check for a lar ge amount, which did a perfe ctman ue1 of·bea.uty and elegance,
unl ess he subsidizes the press.) W ell, much toward givi ng :Afr. Outhwaitc hi s gives n ew life and vigor to the ha.ir, rem oYes sc urf and dandruff, restores gray,
now ,suppose the Tribune, i~ a spirit of sta rt in life. H o wa s....at thnt time a grizzly grny, and silver gra.y hair to
independence 1 sho uld strike back, and coun t ry sc h ool-mas ter.
n. n at ural, beautiful and healthy
color,
and is a deligh t ful dressing and perdeclare it will no long er s tand by the
THE R epublican
papers are making fume. It sta nd s without nn equa l, sells
party and the candida te that thus see k
Dan O'Prisco1l, of rapi dily and gives unbounded satisfacmuch
a.do
about
one
to crus h it through its officio.I orga nizaCleveland 1 whom they claim as nn Iri sh tion. For snle at GREEN'S Drug stoi:e,
tion, the devil will be to pay. It is eviMt . Vernon, 0.
Aug7-4t
dent th,it the g. o. p. is on its Inst legs. Democrat, who ha s be en converted to
Blain e. The Dayt on Democrat snys that
Djshes, Cheap, at .Beam's.
Hurrah for C1e\'elnnd, Hendri ck s and
Dan was n.-former resident of that city ,
R efo rm!
· All Goods at Cost at Rogand 11ha s been a Republi can for years.
HALSTEAD,in one of his letters from because there was more money in it for ers' Harcj.ware Store.
New Y ork, lays pn.rticular stress upon him ."

this ReYcrend H ess inn knew it was a lie
when he uttered it. \V e are pr ett y well
acquainted with"the Jri sh, and part icu larly the Irish Catholirs, in l\It. Vernon
and ,·icinity, and we ha Ye yet to hear of
the first man among th em , heretofore a
Democrat, who will oppose or vote
against
Clevelan d.
u Rev.''
Pepper
should remember th e fate of one Anani as, of wh om he ha s no d oul,t read 1in the fact that th e vile slande1'S up on
his 1-ncriligi ous p erusal of the Bible.
Go,·. Cleveland wer e published in the
nasty Enquir er while the leading R eBlaine's Vile Attacks upon the Irish pnbli cnnpu.pers refu sed to give publi city
Catholics.
In thcycnr 1875,Ex-Govcrnor l:>laistcd, io the A.bominable stu ff. This wns a
(t11en n, R cpublicnn, but now a. Demo- part of the R ep ubli ca n progrn.mme . No
cmt,) was a R epubli can can dida te for cha rge, h owever vile,fo.lse and infamous,
imp licating leading Demo cra ts, is kept,
CougrC'ss in Ma ine, while ~fr - Jnme s C.
from the readers of that
ind ecent
"\fodigan, an hone~t Iri sh Catholic, was
Democrntic rnndi da te. James G. Bl ninc, sheet , a vnsL m ajo rity of whom are R epublicans, who see m to revel in obsce ne
now the Republican candidate for Pr esliterature.
dent, was then Chai rman of the R epubTnF. Cincprnati Sun sets to-day. A
lican State Committe e in :Main e, and
did eve rything in hi s power to defeat A sign of the times. Thus, one by one,
Illaine 1s support ers come to grief.:Mndigan 1 bec au se he wns nn Ir isfa Cnth- Cincinnati .Mnquirer-.
olic . He wro te and cir culate d a most
The above is as cool as an Ar cti c winalrocious attack upon Mr. ·Madigan, beter.
Aft er (by a cunningly
dev ised
cause of his religious faith, which ap- trick,) obtaining possession of the N ews
1warcd in the form of a 41 Circ ular" pur- J ourna l, · the only D emo crat ic paper
porting to come from a 11Proiestn.nt in Cincinnati, Johnny McLea n changed
Democmt," in ten ded to prejudke Pro- it s name and its p olitics; and now, h e
testant Democrats against Mr. :Madigan. annonnces, in his other Blaine pn.per ,
.Mr. Blaine's frie nds hnYc recen tly deni- the death of the Sun! For che ek nnd
ed that th eir idol ,vrote the vile circular gall J ohn ny can make way with an enin quc-s.tion, but Gen. Plai sted, although
tire bakery.
politically benefited hy the cir cula r, re---~ --pudin.trd it as co wardly , and n ow comes
Ex-Sf'IEAKER
KEIFER , wh o like Exforwanl an<l fastens its pate rnit y up on Speake r Dlaine, is a tattooed and disJ amc.-5 Mnl liga 11 Blaine.
R ead what grn ced individual,submitted hi s 11 claim s"
Gen. l'laistead snys on th e sub ject:
for a re-nomination
to Congr ess to the
"'Ve :ire pTepnred to say that our R epubli cans of his o wn County of Clarke,
ne ighb or of th e .Journa l knows that the on Friday last, and \Yas beaten by n. geninfamou.s Madigan drculm ·s were printed
in Ids K ennebec Jo urnal officefrom ma n- tleman nnmed Ilnshnell by an ove rThis is a bn.d year
tuscript copy i,t Jlr. Blain e's own ltand 1 wh elming majority.
and that thcv were di stributed from Mr. for tatt ooe d Republi cnn Ex-Speakers.
IllniHe's hol1se in this city by him as Each cn.ndi<late char ges the other with
Chai nnan of the .Republican State Com- bribery, corruption and a.IIkinds ofr:1smittee at the tim e."
cality. Th e matt er will pr obably come
As we haYe already published the
before the grand jury.
.:\l,1(lig:.rncircular in the BANNER it is not
neccssn,·y to repeat it here. Iri shm en
0,;E Col. Sims was employed by Billy
will get the ir eyes open to the true char- Mah on e, the Republi ca n Repudiator of
acter of Blaine n.ftcr a while .
hon est debts , to incit e th e Danville (Va.)
ri ot 1 in co nsideration of wl1ich Mahon e
The New York Tribune on Blai n e.
had hjm appointed to some subo rdiThe New York Tribtm e1 the only Renat e position in the Senate. Because
pub li can pape r of any influenc e in New
Si
ms would not obey l\I a.hone's demands
York, thatnowsupport!:!Jamcs
Mullig an
to
su pport Arthur , he wus di s.missed,
Blaine fo r !)resident, w:1S 1 until re cent n.nd this bas ca u sed a . big-rumpus in the
ly, one of his moRt bitter opponents.
l\Iahon e see m s to
Bu t Blaine's fri end rrnd manager, Mr. g. o. p. in Virginia.
think th at he owns the R epublican as
\Valte r PhclpR, becrune one of the chief
well as the Repudintorpnrty
in Virginia .
Q\n 1crt1 of the Tribune, a nd turned it
o,·er to th e support of the tattoo-ed man
REV. DR. G. S. HINKEL , a former pas of ~.foine. \\ "he n the 1'ribu,ne was an tor in Grace Church, C1evelnnd, was
honest and ind epe nd ent paper , it spoke arrested in that city on Friday last,
as follo ws of Blnin e, in its issu e of Sep- charged with seduction, bnstardy and
tcmlJcr 21st, l S72, in cou ne ct ion 'with a.bortion-thc
Indy in the cuse being a
cert ain crooke d trnnsactions in Con- buxom ,Yi<low nam ed Mary F. Harmon,
gress:
who lived in n. family where Hinkle
")(r.
Blain e nppenred in the ext~acta boarded.
'l'he trinl was postponed
from leg al do cuments whieh we pub1ish- until the 1st of October, upon an _affied ou Saturday , in the light of a Congrcseiotrnl rr oc urcr. He was hir ed to da,·it being made by the defendant that
.bribe other Cong ress men. Th e stoc k Bishop and Mrs. Bedell, no,v in Europe,
was placed in his ha nds for that purpose.
were mat eria,l witnesse s in the case.
fn ft " ·or d, lie was the OrLkes Ames of
tlic Pacific Railroad, Ea.stern Di Vision. "
I-IoN. ABRAMS. W EwI'l'T, of New York,
Agai111 in its issue of Septc m br.r ,30th, in conversation with Il en Butler , at the
l8i2, it hnu the following:
P ~lmcr House , Chicago , in speaking of
"T lie stn.rtlin g ex po~ure of Spea ker Gov. Cleveland said-: H e is really a wonBhiiHe's venalit y in con nection with th o derful man-fully
equipped for the
Cnio n l'n ci fic road, Ea s tern Divi sion,
Pr
esiden
cy.
Bnt
m
ore,
I look up on
cn lircly destroys, of cou rse , wha.tever
credit some people mny lrn,vc given to hirn ns n. innn of destiny. I belie,·e h e
hi:-;c\·as·ivc denial of the Oak es Am es h as been selected by the Almighty
hribe ry. and puts the whole cas e of th e God as a. specia l agent for de feating the
<Jrc-dit J\[obil ier up on a different basi s.
·* * * Xov,rit i..; shown th at Spea ker Republic1tn party and reformin g the
B\;tine uc·,er dcsHYCd his goo d reputa- adrninistrntion of th e. Governm ent .
tion. l [e had take n bribes in ano ther
Bu ,r, CHANDL.ER
, who h as been ' 1 a.t
('a~e."
ou ts" with Jim Blaine for so m e time, is
The Buffalo Lie.
now endcasoring
to "s trike a dicker"
The following, whicli ex p1icity ex- with him, so that he ca n sec ur e some
plain.'3 ilseU, is of ,·ital in terest just now, personal nnP. p oliti c:tl adv a nt nge. No
:1s it com pl ete ly demolishes the scan da]. doubt Billie wil1 pr omi se to steal the
ous lies which ha Ye be en parade d for electoral vote of one or m ore South ern
scYcrn1 dnys by the lllnin e organs with States, after the fas hi on of 1876. But
shnmelcRs in decency. It is a n answer the D emo cracy -willsene noti ce upon
to a pr iva te lctlcr from Chicago:
him that that sort of htr<>eny wilJ be
BunALO, N . Y., July 28.- Dear Sir: dang e rous to undertak e.
Yours o f the 24th inst., r ece ived, and we
tlrnnk y ou for your man ifested int erest
\ VoRD comes from \Vashington that
in GO\·. Cleveln.nd's beha lf. \Vi thr efe r- the Republican bosses are nssessing the
cnce to the reports about Go,·e rno r
Cle veland, you can sit,y, and you will clerks in the Department s for campaign
te ll t.he p ositive trnth e,·ery time you expe n ses, notwithsLanding the rigid civil
say it, that the story over " B ev." Ball 's service law to the co ntrary. Very wel l.
l-lignature, nnd the other reports about Th ese fellows are only prepar ing the
Clc,·clnn d 's imm orality, arc a bsolutely
false. '!'he u ReY." Ball wns a n ardent way for a r emoYal from \V nshington
sup p orter of Clevclnrn:l during the gub· aft er th e li'ourth of :Mnrch next. A big
cnmtoria l ca mpai gn, an d was paid for Democratic boot 1with spikes in th e toes,
his work . , ve und erstand, h owever, will do good service about those days.
that ho wast di s:tppo int cd abou t some
posit ion , hen ce the "flop" an d rlirty
PLANShave been laid by th e Demowork unbecoming to an), man, whether
he wean; lh e cloth or not. " R ev." Ball's crats of , visconsin by which Colonel
article hns no weight in this place , Vilas is to lw candidate for Gove rnor ;
where h o is known. 'Th e sto ry i1.s pub- A. K. Dela.ney, Licutennnt-Governor ,
lished is false, absol utely so, and will be and Genernl Bragg is to be again sent
met in due time. Clm·elan d will cn.rry
Buffalo by 5,(X)()to 8,000 rnajority 1 a.nd to Congress. If the L egislature is DemN cw York State by at least 25,000, ru,d ocratic, Vilas ia to be elected to the
in all probabiTity considerab ly more. United States
Senate,
Delaney , of
H e is a ma n whose soc ia l or public life couree,succee<ling to the GoYernorship .
hn.s never been marr ed to prevent his
---- --- nssoc iating with an d havin~ th e con- . 'l'HE New York H eral,l s1tys: 'l'he
fidence of the best people 111 Buffalo. New Hav en papers nre talking about a
And if elected, which he sure ly will be 1
the U ni ted States will have u.n honest, check for $10,000 drn.wn to Mr. Dlaine 's
order and forwarded to Mr. Phelps
upr ight, fcnrlcss rrosidcnt.
cCcNE.
Yours Truly ,
C. ,v. }.oi
through n bnnk in thn.t place . They
Pr esident Cou rier Company.
have no occns io11for surprise.
His pur suit of the rresid en cy is simply one of
Blaine, the Bribe Taker.
in which Mr. Blaine
Tli e Lancaster (Pa.) I nteUigenccr soys: the enterprises

----~·- -~--

Mr. Tilden's Position,

Corrected every Wednesday by A.A.TAY ·
The B11tine organs have been endeav - LOR,
Proprietor of KOKOSING MILLS, ,vest

0

THE great bulk of the saloon keepers
in Cincinnati refu se to pay the Scott
Law Liqu or tnx , and the result is tha t
the Police, City Infirmary,
House of
Refuge and General Fund come ou t in
the shor t rows. The County Treasurer
has co mm enced a grea t number of suits
again st the <lelinquent saloon k eepers.

Ex-GOV .E H.NOR HESDRI CK S journeyed
from . Sara..tog11to Albany ht.StThu rsd:1y
and calle d up on Governor Cleveland.
Th e di stinguishe d lea ders hncl not m et
befor e . They hnd a p1easant talk of
nearly t hr ee hours duration , after which
th ey din ed together.
In th e eYoJ1ing
Mr. Hendr icks returned to Saratoga.

Fruit Ja rs, at Beam's .

F or S a l e ,
'l'he only ,icre lots near the city. Th ey
are beautiful bttilding sites and within
10 minute s walk of Main street. Pay ment only $25 in hand bala n ce in installments.
SA!UUELlSRA.} ~L.
Sept7lf.
---------

All Goods at Cost at Rog ers' Hardware Store .
Money

to J.oan

On real estate security in Kn ox: and adj oining counti es. Abstracts of title s made , collections promptly attended to, and personal
atten tion given to the settlement of estates.
building, up stairs.

Oflicc No . l Kremlin

dcc7-tf.

RI . MENDF

....
'HIALL

& Co.

Special Low P rices during
the Smpmer months, on Wa ll
Pape r and Ceiling Decorations,
at Frank L. Beam's.

speeches and pro ccedinb>'Sjn citothenotificn.tion of l\Iessrs. Cleveand H endricks of th eir nominaas ca ndidates for President and
B1tckl en 's Arniea Salve.
President by the Chicago Co1n· enThe be&t Sahe in the world for cu ts,
will be found on the first page of brui ses, s6rcs, u1cers, sa lt rheum , fever
week 's BANNER. The speeches sores, Tetter, chopped hand s,c hi lblains,
1 all skin eruptions, and :{)OSicor ns, U.11$the true Democra t ic ring.
ti vely cures piles or no pay reqmred .
A Cor..uMnus correspondent
of the It i.s guaranteed to give perfe ct satisfocPrice 25
Cinc inn ati Cmmnercial-Gazetfe, is respon- tio111 or mone y refu nded.
sible for th e silly lie that th e "English cent s pee box. For sale by Ba.ker Ero s .
THE

den t
land
tion
Vi ce
ti on,
this
have

Frce-Tnidcr s" arc send ing money to
Ohi o to elect tho D emoc rati~ ticket. If
:i.ny p erson ca n be found who beli e ves

mnr20-ly.

+---

------

Knives, Forks and Spoons,
r.t Beam's.
Jyl7 ·4t

SA.LE.

SHERIFF'S

SA.LE .

'£he H ome In surance Company,

Henry Baer,
.Austin P . ,vorkman , et ux , et al.
In KI\ox.'CommonI:l
y VIRTUE of an order f !!ale
issued out' of the Cour t of Com~
mon P leas of Knox County, Ohio nnd to rile
directed, I will offer for.sale at t
door -0
the Court H ouse, in Mount Vc.rnon, Knox
county , on
Salnrclay, Sepfer,iber6th, 188-1-,
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P . M. of
said day, th e following descl'ibed lands an d
tenements, to-wit:
Beg innil}g at the South.--w
.cs.tcower of lQt
number three , in the first quarter of towns hip eight, and range eleyen; 1 e1}~ So~

B

Henry 'l'. Por ter, eta.I.
Jn District Court of K nox County .
y VIRTUE
of an order of sale
issued out of tho District Court
of Knox County, Ohio, and to me direct.ed, I ,viii offer fol' sale at the door of
the-Cc1,urtHOUSe, in Mount Vernon, Knox

B

THOSE
den.r old female
agitators,
Susan n. Anthony n.nd Elizabeth U1dy
Stant on, hn.,·e raised their YOices for
Mulligan Dlaine. :Miss Lillie D eYereux:
Blake and. other female suffragists di ssent from Mis.~ Anthony's Blaine munifcstoa nd nrc ent h usiastic for Cleveland.

,vM. J .

BAcox, of Utica. , New
York , in a speec h before th e Blain e and
JuooE

Logan Club, of that pince, last w~ek,
sn.id: "I cannot vote for a ma.n ,vhom
I do not belie,·e to he h onest, upri ght
and si ncere. I ca nnot YOtc for Jnme s
G . Blaine ."

---

'I'H E

-e----

rep ort published

in " 'ns hingt on

City paper s, 1tnclte!egmphed to p,ipers
elsewhere , of th e death of Col. Ike IIill ,
Assista nt Sergeant-at-Arms, rrt Newark ,
was with out fou11dation. He is still
living,bu t badly n.ffiicted with Bright's
disea.se.

Tim R epublicans m ade extr aor din ary efforts to capture the Prohib ition
Na.tional Com·cntion at. Pi tt.sburgh , and
ha.vc it indorse Dlaine . Failing in thi s,
the R epnb lica.n pap ers now call that
Convention a "Dem oc rati c Ann ex." 0 ,
dear!
L NOTI UES.
--~
~-~--LOC.:A
~-~--~--·-·-----·-,For quality unexcell ed tho Stolzen-

bach Star Bultpr Cracker,

leads all in

the mark et.

july3lw3*

S tolz c n ba.c h '!!i S ta r B u tter

PURSUA~ CE ofan order
Pro·
I NbateCourtof
Knox County , Ohio, I will
of tl~e

offer for ::;ale at public auction ,
On S n t u rdn.y,

At two o'clock in the aflcrnoon, nt the door
of l hc Court House, in th e city of Mount
Vernon , Kn ox county, Ohio, t.l1c following
described real estate, situate in the county of
Knox and State of OhiQ,to-wit:
Bc,,ing situate in the South-east Quarter of
Section Se\•en (7) and North-east Quarter of
Section fourteen (14}, of the second Quarter
Township five a.nd Range thirteen, U.S. M.
lands; beginning at the South-west corner of said South-east Quarter of Section seven and North-west corn er of
said North-east Quarter of Section four;
running thence South 131.18 rods; thence
East 61.40 rods; thCnce North 131.18 rods to
the lin e between said quarter s; t he-n ee East
18 rods to a ]3uckeye h·cc; thence North 12
rods to th e centJ'c of Sycamore creek; thence
" 'esterly along the centre of said creek to a
point North of the point on the section line
at which th e ]~a.stboundm·.v of land in the
South quarter inter sects said hne; then ce
North 40 rods to the centre of the Sycamore
road; thence North 87½degrees West, along
the centre of said road 33.24 rods; then ce
South 4 8.50 rods to the centre of said creek,
thence South 87/i-degrees , vest along tlw
centre of the creek 14 rods; thence South GS
degrees ,v est, stil I along the centre of the
creek, 12 rods; thence South 9 rods; thence
West 3.60 rods; thence North 3.27 rods, to
th e pla ce of beginning, containing 67.f>O
acres, more or less.
.Appraised at, $4,050 00.
'l'erms of Sale~ One-third cash; one-third
in one, and one-third in two years from day
of sale with interest; deferred paym ents to
be sectu·ed by mortgage on the premises

EXEC.IJTOR'S SALE.
J. C. Devin, Attorney for Plaintiff.
july17w5-$16 50
OTICE IS HEREBY given that the
undersigned, executor of the la.st will
SU E R I F'·F'S SA.L E .
and testament of Christian Stinemetz, dec'd.,
late of 1\-liller township, Knox c9tmty ,
John l.'o()t
Ohio, will, by virtue of authority, conferred
vs.
upon him by sald last will and testament
John ,v. Stemm, et al.
On Sat urday ,, t il e Twent y- t hi r d
In Kn ox Common Pleas .
day of" A u gust, A a D . , 1S81-,
Between the hou rs of 2 and 3 o'clock P. M.,
y VIRT UE of an order of sale issued
sell at public auction on the premises the
out of the Court of Common Plea.a of
following described real estate, to-wit:
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed , I
Situate in the County of Knox and State will offer for sale at the door of the Court
of Ohio, and lying in the South-west corner, Honse, in Mt. Vernon, Kn ox County, on
of the third lot , of the first quarter , of the
Sat-urday, Aug ust 9th, 1884,
sixth township (called Miller ), and in the
thirteenth ran ge of the U.S. :M.distric t, and Between. the hours of 1 P . M. and 4 P. M. of
beginning at the South-west corner of said said day, the following described lands und
THE ONE-PRICE
lot number three, and nrnning thence North tenem ents , to-Wit:
In range 13, township 7, section 2, U.S. M.
one-half degrees, East one hundre~ and
lands;
00
rods
Ea!:!t
of
the
north-we
st
corner
twenty-three and six-one hundredth poles;
10° 45' Ea.st 24
thenceSouth eighty-nine and one-half de- of lot No. 2; thence South
grees, East fifty-two and thirty-one hun- rods; thence North 66! 0 East 22 rods; thence
dredth poles; th ence South one-lm.1,f de- North 28° ,v est 9 45-100 rods; thence to the
gree, ,vest thirty-one and six-one h-y,ndredth mill race; thence North with the race
--AN
D -)oles: thence South eighty -nine and one- five rods; thence in a Westerly direction to
ialf degrees, East seventeen poles; thence the plac.-cof beginning; containing three
South one-half degree, " 'est ninety-two acres more or less, together with all the
poles to the South line of said lot; thence water and mill privileges belonging to sa id
and saw mills,
North eighty-nine and one-half degrees, propert.y; includin g the 1:,rrist
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
West sixty-nine and thir ty one-hundredth with all the land and water privileges belonriing
to
the
same.
poles, to the place or beginning, containing
A'lso,
the
common
use
with
David
Cosner,
Jifty acres, be the same more or less; saving
and except.ing about one·half acre QUt of or his grantee s, of a st.rip of land running
the South-west corner thereof, · ];).eretoforeNorth and South off the East part of land
sold by said Christian Stinemetz arid wife to owned by David Cosner, eight feet wide, for
Richard H. Stinemetz, by deed dated May a wagon road from said premises.
Appraised at----$1
,000 00.
24th 1877, and recorded on page 65 of book
'l'e.rm.s of Sulc :-Cash.
71, Knox County, Ohio, record of deeds.
ALLEN J. DEACH,
cash in
TERMS OF SALE-One-third
Sheriff Kn ox Coun ty, Ohio.
hnnd; one-third in one and one-third in two
Cooper&
Moore,
Att'j
s.
jly10-5w$12 00
years; deferred payments to bear in terest
from day of sale and to be secured by mortL egal N oti ce.
gage on ·the premises sold.
·wl\I. McCUEN,
RANK J . Ml~ALY,.cmd Bessie '.r. Mealy
Coopm·& Moore, Att 'ys.
Executor.
and Clara 11'.Mealy, who re~ide at Little
$12 50
Jul y2Hw
Rh·cr, Rice County, Kan sas, heirs at law of
~larietta Tims, deceased, will take notice,
RO A D NOTIC :E .
that Abel Hart, admini strator of the estate
•
t) le ""U...-...-ER
"JI '-'OJI
,n
t•.lJllle
of Marietta 'l'ims, deceascdt on the 28th day D
Uring
J.TI.lJI
We
WI
" TOTI CE is hereby giYcn that a petition June 1 1884,filed his petition in the P, obate
dd
t
"'TO"'K
f
will be presented to the Commissioners Court within ru1d for .the County of Knox •
a
O our ""'
'-'
0
session and State of Ohio, alleging that the pen,onal
of Knox County, Ohio , at their ne).."i,
to be held on the first Monday in September, estate of said decedent is in sufficient to l_)UY
her
debts
and
the
charges
of
adminislermg
1884, praying for the vacation of the followh er estate; that sllC died seized in fee simple
County Rond, to-wit:
..
So much of what is known and designated of the fol1owing described real estate situate
as the Martin Road. in Uo.llege township , in said county, to-wit:
Knox county, Ohio , as lies between the Lot No. eighteen in the Factory Addition to
lands of Eugene )follinix nnd the railroad Mt. Vernon, Ohio
The prn:ver of said p<>
tition is for the sale
bridge over Owl Creek in said town ship;
also that part and p,ortiou of what is termed of said premises at privat e sale for the pay·
the °Creek Road, ' tlrnt lieS between the ment oJ the debts and charges aforesaid .
TJ1e persons first above mentioned will
Shaffer road and 83.id roilrooi.lbridge, 'in said
furt her take notice that they have been made
towns h ip and CQU~1ty.
parties
defendants to said petition, and that
July31-4w
1'i.ANY P~TlTIONERS.
th ey are required to an swer the same on or
PER
MONTH . Salary before the 00th day of Au~ptst, A . D. 1884.
AD};L hART, Adm'r
and Con1mission-to cornP,Cten
t
.July 17, 1884-6t$1050.
as aforesaid .
business manager for this City (or tatc)
.Agency. Responsible cornpp.ny, bu iness
A d uUuis tr n.to r s' No ti ce .
pmctically a .monopoly , rivaling the Teleph one. $500 cash required for $11')00 sample
OTICR is hereby given that the underoutfit. Staple goods. No bonds. For µarsii;ued has been appointed and qualiticula.rs address, with l"eferences, THE NA- fied Adminit:itrator of the estate of
TJONAL-CO., 21 East 14th ,St-.1 New York
JOHN W ALKEY,
City.
R
late of KnQx county. Ohio,decease<l, by the
Many very desirab le goods in sty le, manufact ur e, qu ali ty nn cl price.
Probate Court of s3:idcounty.

N

B

STADLER,

CLOTHIER,
HATTER

l

GENTS FU RN ISH ER,

KffiK BLOCK,

THEHARVEST
FORBUYERS
IS

F

W. H. S~!ITH,
J!)xccutor of ,v. H. Sheffer, Dec'd.
By-D. li', and .J. D. .Ewing, his Attorneys.
Aug7w-1-$J 2 50.

C ra ck •

3t-t:·

Star Creamery Butter,
Received .Daily.
J. C. & G. W. Armstrong,
Sole Agents.
Jl y !W-3w

----------

Ask your Gro ce r for Stolz ~nbac h' s
Stn.r Butt e r Cracker, and take uo other
3t*
brand. __________

Sor e Cure tor Cor ns, \Yart :c, Dnrn s,
and !lores of all Kinds.

Joseph Porter 's Reliable Cure has been
successfully used for all the above complaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your
dru ggist for it, or apply to
•
JOSEPH

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

P ORTER.

May8-tf

<:onsumptlon
C:urt"d.
An old physici an , reti red from practice,
having bad placed in his hand11by an East
India. missionfl.ry the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the spel"<lva.ad 1;te
rmaaent cure of Consumption, ll roach it1s, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and lung affecdoes not propose to be a deadhead.
Mr. Wm. H .Kemble, Charl es H. Berge r
tions1also a positi v!!and radicnl cui-efor Neruts,
, So:\rn of tho politieuJ friend s of Blaine, vous Debility antl all Nervous Compl11i
;n d others wh om it ma.y con cern , are
after having tesled its wonderful curative
<;hallcngccl.to ncccpt the wnger of the called upon Whitelaw Reid; editor of the powers in thousand of caee11
, has felt it his
llarri sb ur g Patriot th a.t in 187G, at Cin- New Y ork Tribune, the Blaine organ, duty to make it known fo his sulferin~ fellow11. Actuated by this motive and a desir ,1
cinnati, Kembl e did sny, in the presence the other day, and implored him to com - to relie\·c human flnfferinll,I will send free'
of rc~ponsible living witnesses , that he promise the difficulty :with his striking of char~e; to al I ,vho <leHireit, lhis recipe, in
rm im, Frenf!h, or English, with full direr.
had paid $7,GOO a.t \\ .R.Shin gto n for printers; but R eid emp hati cally declar - Ge
tiOBSfor preparin g nnd using. Sent by muil
Blaine's support of legislation in which ed that he would sec Blain e buried be· b,: addressing Y.ith stnmp , naroiog this paper,
Ke1nblc w:18 interested.
Put. up or neath nn avalanche of votes rather than
A.Noy es, 149 Power'li Block, RocheBtcr
yield to the printers.
:--.hutup.
New York.
OctlO-ly-eOw. '

,v.

HERE.

°"

.1.
'"'

to

Men's,
Boys',Youths'
andChildren's

CLOTHING!!

$3 50

N

CARP FISH .

I

W.W. WALKEY,

We
are determined n ot t o be underso ld . Although t he past season lias been one
of genera l depression thr oughou t th e country,we do not complain,as we )Inv
and Se JI for OA.8H an d we can get th e adva n tage of nil the disco•
T hank ing the pub lic for their pa troni ige in the past , we hope , b
orah le de1tli ng , to r eta in it in the fut ure.

ADVERTISERS

WITTENBERGCOLLEGE,

200to206Waboah

__ m~y
~·2_2_m_4__

Av. Chicago,

_____

____

s

DKll

F eb2 1'84y l

MARTIN
& M~FARLA
I
ONE

FIRM!!

Two
Separate
Yards--Lnn1ber
& Coal.

Ill.

_

1'0 1tTU-,VESTER
N OHIO

N O R1'I A L SUHOOL,
ADA, OHIO.

'l'he largest and most flourishing school in tho
State. RnroHmcnt 2,COO. SU5, 1_:Mlitl
in adn:.nce
will puy bourd, room reat nnd tmlion, forschooi
year of 4~ wook.6. $100 will pay t.he same for 40
,r ooks; SiS for 1U wooks. Stn d t>ni,,ican ent.oratnny
time, nud clas ;;es will be formed to nccommodate
them. First.Fall Wrm begins Aug. 12, ' 8-l: SOCond
]fall tor:n, Oct. 21·\Winter te rm, .Tan. 6, '85. Send
for cut.n.lo~ue.
"Ntt pay tmveling expenses if
everything 16 not as advertIBed.
H. S. LEHU
A.M., President.
jlyU.Sm '

....._RR SJiJTJE/IS&fJ/l.....,
,1101'/IIHOIIS.

J un e2\J·83ly· eow.

U,

l"A,

W e ha ve ju st received one of the best selected, most extensive and vari ed stocks of !umber ever bro ught to K nox county . Eve rythin g per taining to the bu siness will be kept in
stock. Our lu mber was pur chased for cash and bought direct from th e Mills in Michigan, thereby enabling us t o save a
lar ge cash discount. Wi th· th i~ advan tage secured to us we '
kn ow that we cannot . be undersold by any one. Carp ent er s
and oth ers needing lumber will do well to call and examine
our stock before placing your ord ers else\vher e.

OUR COAL BUSINESS

•

L<><>~

Will be continued a~ in past years. Alth ough for the comin g
season we hav e secured the sale of Bit uminous Coals, not
hith ert o kept , and ar e arr angi ng to stock a large qua ntity of
th e best Anthr acite Coals to be had. Remember these factc;
and don't think of laying in your winter suppl y un til you get
pri ces from us.
Office and Yard s foot of Main stree t.
J. B, P. HA.BTIN,
W. Z. McF ARLA.ND.

C>U'T

sold.

SHE R U'l•''S SA.LE.

Cl' S,

F or sa le by a.11grocers

Se J)t c111b c r 6 , 188 4 ,

Dark
Ooats, 2/i c, oO c, 7/ic and $1 .
Alpaca Ooats, $1, 1..20 and l..l>O,
Linen Pants,
oOc , 75c and $1.
White Vests, 50c, 7oc and $ 1..
Good
Dark
Oassunere
Suit s, $ 6 and
8,
worth $ 1.0 and 1.2.
We have a f'e w Light
Oolored
Suits worth
$ 1.4 and 1.8, which
we have marketl
at $8
and 1.0.00.
Boys Suits at . $ 4.oO , 6 and 8, which
will
s urprise
you.
Hat.o;i and Su1uOhildren ' s Su.its, Straw
mer
U ntlerwear,
at prices that will s ce nt
in c r e dibl e .
Oa ll and convince
yourselves
that we acl ve rtisc f'a c ts. Parties
buying
the s tipulated
amount
will receive
one of our OLOOK S
or '\VATOHES.

ALLEN J . BEACH
Sheiiff Knox County , Ohio.

BAND MEN

fate.

Secure
the
BEST
BA.BGA.INS
ever
offered.
Every
Article
Hust
be SOLD, as we will not carry goods
over to next year.

BE ST F ER T I I, IZER
I N THE $1,750oo.WORLD . .
'l'he second described tract of 12 acres, at
Pure Blood, Bone and Meat Superph os- $420 00.
pbate.
[See Ohio Crop Report, Aug. 1884-.] The third described tract of Hi acre!, at
$400 00.
8end for descriptive circulars.
In-lot number 50, $400 00.
AGENTS WANTED.
In-Jot number 51, $250 00.
Jn -lqtnumber 52, $200 00.
Lak e Erie C henti c al Compa ny ,
Term s of Sale- Cash.
391Pearl St. Cleveland, 0.
· aug7 -2m

N

will sha r e n. like

AND

APPRA!SE)!ENT:

1

F

SUMMER
CLOTHING
I

The first described tract of 35 acres, at

FAIR GROUND
PRIVILEGES,

other round hundred

o

1

Aug7w5$,1200

APRlLE

Executors' Sale of Real
Estate.

--GREAT
SLAUGHTER--

J1londay1 A ugust 18th, 18&11
Between the h oUl's of 1 r. M. afl.d 4 P. M., of
said day, tJie fullowin:; described land s und
tenement s, to-wit:
Being in the 11th range 4th townshi\1 and
1st quarter of the Unite<l. States Mi itary
tract-and being the South half of th e East
half of lot numb er J land containin g abont
;S5acres.
86!", East 160 GG-lQOpoles to th ~uth-easl
Also, 12acrcs off tlie East cnd of the North
corner of said lot number thr ee; then ce half of ~alfof
lot number eleven 1
North 3°, 'East6862-l00 poles fo --n. l'lfil on aforesaid.
the East line of said lot; thence North 86½0 ,
.Also,1G acres off the West end of lot uum,ve st 160 66-100 to a stake in centre of roa~
r:s , and Ea.sfof and adjo ining the two
on west line of said lot number. three; tl~114Je pi~
above descii.bed, and being between
South 3°, ·\Vest 63 G2-100poles to the place the Ea.st line thereof and the old surveyed
of beginning, containing 63 88-100 aoree, centre l1ne of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon &
situate in Brown towns hip, Knox cpunty, Plti;sbl,]tgh ~W-Jroadline . The U1ree several
Ohio.
tra cts containing sixty-three (63) acres more
Apprai sed at $-- .
or less, with all appurtenances.
Terms of S:tle :-Cash.
.Also, in -lots numbered fi.,fty (50), fifty-one
ALLEN J. DEACH,
and fin.y two (52) in Brown 's executor's adSheriff Knox County, Ohio.
dition to the town , now city of Mount VerH. H. Grecr1 Attorney for Plaintiff.
non , Ohio.

--- -~ ---

disch,irged, and it is thought t~at 1tn·

OUR

County , on

Administrator.
,vILL offer for sale at my place, T EN Ju}y31-3w*
'l'HO U S AN D GE it MAN CA ltP
Il eibrc i:•urc b us in g El se w he r e
at l!lve Dollars per hundred . .All warranted
e wislty ou would. exami ne the m e:rits Genuine Carp. Call on or addre$
:u n. II uoH McDERMOrl\ 1LproJninent _"\V
of our ! en's Butt on Shoe s at $1 75;
JOHN D. HRO'WN,
and influential Irishm a n of J erse y Cit.y i\-Icn's B ots at $2; Men' s Calf Boots at
Nashville ,
By auurcssing GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10
Ilolme s Co., Ohio.
Spruce St., can learn the exact cost of any
sn.ys: The id en. put forth tha t Mr. Blaine $2 50; '\ omens Pebble Button Shoes at Jnly3 1-Gw*
$1 25; \V omcns Kid Button Shoe s at
Send six cents lor postage..an,1 re· proposed liue of .Advertising in American
could or would do anything for Ir eln.nd, $1 75; \\ {omens Slippers n.t 25 ce nts , all
ceive free , n costl}' box of fOOds Newspapers. 100-page pamphlet, 10c.
should he be elected Pr esi den t, is demn.- solid. A)so ,i few odds n.nd en ds in low
which will help all, of either. sex,
.money right ti-way thnn
gogis m of the rankest kind, nn<l I fail 8hoes and Stra.w 11ats, at less than onc- anything elsetoinmore
this world. Foi'tuucs aw:lit the
C. w . VANAKIN,
S PRINGJ,'IELD
, 01110.
worker~absolutely sure. At ouce ad<lressfl'RUE
to see how tu1y intelli ge nt mind can be- hruf thci~ rnluc.
npr3yl .
For young !Den and women. Four courses One door north of Ringwalt' i:i, &, CO., Augu sta, Maine.
lieve it .
Clnssical , t:i(tlentific Literary and Ladies PreJul y31w3
l\It. Vernon , Ohio .
aruto:ry and No~
departments.
New buildN oI•t lt-Ea ste I•n Obio
.
of e:xperienoe
.
1~HED emocracy ofiliu skingum Counand
returnNOR!IIA.L SC HOOL,
term begin13 Sept.
ty made the following nominations on
.Fil'8t Fall Term begin s Anirost10, 188-l. Second
full detail.!! nd
Full 'l'crmbei,,-in
s Nov. 11, lP.8-1. Expenses 8.8 low
Saturday:
For Probate Jndge 1M. Kun jlyU.4-w
\
us utnnr school.Libraries,Literary Bocieties,Leclures, t:\uperior Adv1L11h4tee. A l)tog:1'98sive
Sealod bids for privileges at school
k el; Prosecuti .ng Att orney, B. F. Pow er;
A.d.m.in is trat o r ' s N otl cc .
- thorough]~ · equipp od for its work, alive
Sheriff, Richard H anes; Commis ioner, the Knpx County Agricultura l to tho interests of its atndents. nnd thoroug!l in
OTICE is hereby given that th e undcrinslrnctinn. Send for cutaJoguee. BYRON E .
si'qned has been appointed and qnnl
Edward Bethel; Infirmary Dire c tor, F. Fai r , will be received by the it.a
HEL?tf.A.NiA. M., Princ ipul, Cnnfield, Mahoning
ified Ac1min istrator of tl1e estate of
County,
0
llo
.
·
j
lj2
1w4
B. Turley. This is sa id to be a sh 'ong Secretary at Mount Vern on,
KESIAH llTRD,
ticket.
]ate of Knox County_,Ohio, deceased, by U1e
Ohio, unt il one o'clock P , M.,
Probate Court of sa1d County.
Pr e pare for Cam
a l n of 1884
ABO UT one thousand
mmer s and Satu rday, August 30th , 1884.
E. W. OOTTON,
Evc1·y BANI.I 11houJ sen
1or our
E.
Admini strator.
July 24, '84-3t.
litborers rire on a. strike at VVilkcsL:irre,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of
J . L. VAN B USK IR K,
BAND INSTRUMENTS,
Pa. Two hundred and fifteen of the J nlr31..s
Unltonn11,
Equlpments,ctc.,
a.nd
Secretary.
CAMPA I CN
BAND . MUSIC.
workmen at the Westinghouse
AirCHURCH&,
LEE '
Brake Works, Pittsburgh, have been
·
•aaar- ... , Root .. & 111 B ot lfl Co.

that story he should be bored for the
simpl es.

ATTEND

YS .

vs.

Nathaniel Jenkin s,
YS.
}~. G. ,voodward 's executor, et nl.
In Kn ox Common Pleas. ~
y VIRT UE of an order of sale issned
ont of the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox county , Ohio, and to me dll'ected,
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court
H ouse, in l\.[t.Vern on, Knox county, on
Saturcla.y, Seplem.ber 6th, 18S4.,
Betwe~n the hours of 1 P. M . and 4 r. M. o!
said day, the following described lands and
tenement s, to-wit:
Lots numbe r one hnndred and sixty-four
(164) and one hundred and !:-'i:xty-five (105),
in Norton's Southern Addition o }.fount
Vernon, Ohi o .
Apprai sed at-.$1,500 00.
'l'enns of Sale :-Cnsh .
ALLEN J . BEaC H ,
Sheriff Kn o x County, Ohio.
Cooper & :Moore,Atty ti .
aug7w5-$D
: oo

T. L ..OLARK&

NEW
ADVERTISEMENT
..

0.E-1 T:::S::E

The next annual session begins Sept. 12th,
'84, anrl continues 6 months. FEF..S: "Matriculation, $5i Term Ticket, $30; Gradmliion, $25.
Boarding from $2.50 to $4-.50per week. li"'or
catalogue and other information, address J .
M. Dunham, Sec'y, Columbus, 0. aug7-l m
CLEVELAKD Du8l·
0 1>en
11year round. Situa.:

' ESB COLLEGP..

?!/Jtt,_1.//l(?,} ,j

.ons furnished.W rite
cir~ulors. J os.
uug7-3m

for
llAl,Lll

Ol::m,

lD7Superio r St.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

CARPETS, '
WALLPAPER,
~:l:N"D

HOUSE
CLOTHING
HOUSE.

MEDICAL
COLLEGE,
C O LUJI B US , O H IO.

..

(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M . ARNOLD.)

B

COL U MB US

SON

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
TELEPHO~E

•

NO, Ol'S.

ESTABLISHED

·rRAVELER'S GUIDE.

omoCEN:'2AL RAILtOAD.
T ime CarJ, To.king Elft:et )[arch

16, 188·!.

'l'r,,ins run b~· NclV Standard
'rime,
miautes slower than Columbu":I 'fime.

Lv. South.
A. M. l'. M.

Eruit Toledo .... ..•.•... 10:35 5:00

2S

Ar. :forth.
P. ll.

~:lo

A. hi.

0:26

1884

The Difference.

1881 ,

Tho IntlcpcndenL::; evade the serious
social charge s against Grover Clevc lnnd
by pr oclaiming that they "mn.ko no
charges against pri-..-atc char:tctcr," yet
POLITICAL NOTES.
th6y do nbt hesitate 1 at the sttmc sit.ting 1
· EYer~· German paper in \Yi :-1co
11.Sinis to reiterate the exploded charg es :1gnh1st
B laine.-Lcader.
supporting Cl.eYeland.
Nobody
has
made
a.ny"soeinl
chnrges'
Secretary of State Kelsby predicts
15,000 1rntJOrity for Cleveland in New against i\Ir. J31ainc. Trio Dcm9crais

HOWARD
HARPER
,
W

1Fire, Tornado, Life,

::C

I

)>

U I Steam Boiler,
, Plate Glass
Z IAccident
INSURANOE!
- FIRE INSURANCE
~

l"'1

1 Je rsey.
Thry eve n talk
fT1 Hampsh
ire for

scorn that sort of warfare. It is only

.

The New Store under the old Managementof

f\. FmWA D & C011
,

PRESIDENTIAL

con..MA I N

AN

12:01

6:21
A.M.
1:35 4:47
2:23 5:36

l~: jO

8:05

P.M.

,,,,,,.
a..lim

A S pec ia lty ,

18 fir:;tcl.issCo mp:mici:;rep
n.:scntcd,STOCKUnd:hluTCAL

about. Nu ry ing New
Cl(·Ycla.ml. 41lt is in

Bothfo1· your County, State
aml General Jews.

AGENT.

H~H~JOHNSON,

ELE~TIOt~
YEAR.
LATEST
NOV
ELTIES
NE-WBOOKS
D[MOCRATIC
Blff
N[BI

Z I

----o----

V I NE STS., Opposite I'OSTOFF I CE .

TAKE THE
-INthe guerri1la. nllics of the n.1oro cowardly
.Jc
i
l
's
e
y
P
i
u
s
,
L ac e rtns,
S c1tri
Of
KP.
Hoc,
Paui;y
n.nd
others,
iu
Jin.per
and
,,..
Rcpnbl ie:m ncws_l)n_pcra that consi d er l t
the ai ,·."
~at •riu g H. ·
Bucyrus ... ,............
11:15 0:25
clo t h bjnding . A complclc line of )? Ju e l_.inf!i~.Button s and l<
ncc~ss:uy
to
rnkc
the
gulters
for
ex--,.
Real
Estate
nnd
Pers
onal
~
.Mt. Gilea1l.. .........
10:a1 s:21
i\L J. Enr ight, an acli\.'f' R'ep1.,1hl
ican 1
S tRtiou e a-y in 11:unm e.r c d S il v e r,
P ro1iert y Sold.
-,
HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
Uc n terbui·g
...... 3~12 6:2-1 9,,1:; 7:l 7 --'
of Toledo will vole for Clc:n:land and plodl'<l seandals affect ing the l?riva.tc
H a g gc tl E d ge, E 1u b o ss c d, ll t u .. Gohl \ W'"
8:55 5:07 , n
Dwc lli ngs,Far ms, St ores --.....,_Hendrickf-.
Granville .... ........... 4:02 i:15
a.tch cs a nti t:'hain s, Sih ·e 'r
life :tnd cliaractcr of the D emoc-ra.ti"c
G:SO
3:30
Columbus ... , .......... 5:50 9:15
1.1,
and Offices Uentcd.
~
1n i na ted, Pn.1·~1nn cn!, Liuc u , JiJarIVat c hcs and C:lo dn,.~ i n GR E ATc:1.ndidatc.
...T
o
Dcmo
<!rat
has
made
any
N"ine-tenths
of
the
German
vote
of
~alc::i and Rents Effcet etl or
__J
cm s \ 1'2ud' s and ( )1·a 11c' s ~nJ >crs.
E lt VAUIE 'J'Y a u d Pr i~cs Lower
J.E. hl.1RTI.N,
'f . .hl. "P.E:EL.\H.,
no chnrp;c made .
--,
United States will be (';Lc.;tfor Cle, ·cland charges affecting Blaine's 1wivaJc life ,
tha n e ve r.
Receiver.
Superintendent.
_
_ Co~~at~1~
r,i
and Ilendrick~.
althongh it is very well understood that
HUDSON FITCH,
he
is
the
last
man
who
should
throw
a.
In
his
letter
:Mr
..
Blaine
doe
s
not
BEST QUA Ll TY OF
Gen'l 'l'icket ,Agent.
But that
Croqnct, fki.se Bulls
anr J Ruts, Tfam proml sc 50 cents for wool. This is a stone at Gro,·er Clm·ehtnd.
SOLID
SILI .E l.t A ND PLA T ED
~or t of smutty business. is left to the
"BLUE GP.ASS ROU'fE OF OIIlO."
mocks, hJ nsir:ul I nstrumenf s, Ln.Lly's Pu cket
gra,·c over sight.
·
SP O ONS , .KNIVES
AND
1•·0 1.tas ,
n,rnner omce,--Krcmlln Xo, 5,··F lrst Floor.
if
they
think
iL
will
pa,v.
Hltlin
e
orgnns
Books, Sbn pping Dug:,;and Ctn d ('a ~t:s.
1
rhc Sandusky Rcg.i•-t0r wil"uly m,;k:i-its
j n th e ltlark et , n t low e !o;( p 1·icel'J .
ch:ugcs
mnd
c
ag-ain~L
Jmne:-;
(;
.
The
FO
U
R
~IO
N'l'
.HS
l'C'adcrs not, to he t(10 co11li(knt of
'l'ELEPIIONE
N o. 3S .
1
Blnin c nre not "soci:1!'' <·hnrgc~, ns you
NO CrIAl ~GF: FOR EKGR ~<\\. J NG.
Blaine \~ election.
GEO. D. WALKElt, lleceiver,
know ,·('ry well. 'J'hc·y nr<' puhlif' drnrp;e s
(In effect' )lay 12th, 188 !.]
Cleveland
was
never
beaten
for
office
Stillgid
ng
BAP.GAJ:NS
from
our
Ci
l'C
UO
ur
Stock of c; n ns,
him
us
a.
public
mnn.
\\'"e
l h~vo h ,,•1•s,
affecting
lli:OKEY
'J.'O 'L O AN !
GOING SOUT!l.
and he doesn't propose commeneing in know nothing about bis prin1tc Jjfo ~,,u1
No. 2.
Ko. 8.
No. 4.
l uU ng Lib1•1.t 1·y , .anrl all our goods at S alo1•tin gGt HHl!-4and An 11n uu i tiou
that line this year.
Express. ACc'm. :Express
· ca re nothin,!r, and n eitlin do Ou~ pr- op le.
LOWEST PTi l\'E':-!.
i s u.lso l arg~r l hau Cl 'Cr.
Cfovefand
8:00am
,J:50p m :!:OOpm
The four 1:u-~cst cities in the Stale They am not <·onccrne<l 11,l,ont that. Bu t
Ilu<ls on ............
9:liam
G:15pm 3.10pm
Call
ancl
Sec
what
we
keep
and
got our prices.
,. 1,.. 10.84.i,will gi\·c D('mocnitic nrnjo.ritics in Oc- wjth Blaine\ ; c·OHduNas a palitkim 1nud
1l'he cnrrcnl
yenr] 884 will be one of
CL1yal.wg11l:~alls. V:35um 6:33pm
3:28pm
lVANTt:D-;'IIONEY
TO L OA N.
tober and in Nu, ·Pmber.
man in public life, tlir:y haw ~ :t rc,n.t:el'Jl ah ~orhing intcrmt, lnca l arn] 1rntio11nl.
Ak.rou .. ...........
9:5~am
6:49pm
3:4.5prr $,1000, $500, !'!ilri0. $3 00 nnd $ 100
Blninc ii:;not popL1!ar on the wef:tcrn nnd 111Hen right to di scuss it. The The ronlc1--t lietwec-n the two grf'at pnrOrn•ille .... ....... . 10:55am
7:50pUl 4:47pm ttt once . Good Ioterestand
Secu r ity.
resCITe, and will fl(Jt- poll the full charges against Bhtine is thaLa:; 8/>cakt:r tic:; for t)1c adniinii;trlltion of the N;tMillersburg .. .... 11:48am
5:40pru
of the ,Honsc of Rc' pr e~ent:itiYPS 1e :-;o]d ti<)na l or UnitcLl States Govrrnment,
Gann ... .. .. ....... 12:3tiplll
U:30pm
str ength of the pnrty .
his offiC'inl ruling ; hi~ YOie(', ,·olP and in- durin.gthe ncx t fourycRl'I), will bef'ont:ht
Danville ...... ... 12:46pm
6:(ilpm
FOR SA L i<.:
.
H
h;
bcllcYcd
that
1\Iartin
A.
:
F
or:tn
{OPPOSITE llOWLJ~Y HOUSE.)
1
lloward,. .... ... ... 12:56pm
6:51pm
No. 04. llr; s1x1*;:-;PRoPE!nY. ~1 5,00 will the }JOpuln..r Clevclaml Dcmocrn .tic Con- fluence for s o much rn::;h, or it s C<Llli\'n.- to its conclmdnn. The HOn1i11itt
ions, the
Gambier ........... 1:06pm
7:01pm purchase a one-fourth intcrc ....ti11 a 01..-siraUle
lent, to A. swi11clli11g rnilrn:1d eQl'porn- campnigni-:, fllHl th e State :uHl Pre::.icle11grcs::;m:rn, c·1.111he rc-eled ed .
::u1.Vernon . l:36pmo
7:26pm i>u:sinC~sprnperty.
C:ood invc:-;tmcnt.
tion. 'J'h3,t C'hnrgo is pnhliC' 1,rop e rty.
Bangs............. . 1:46pm
7:37pm
Jn hi~ letter of iu:cept.rnc·e, i\Ir. Bin.inc Tt co1H·<'ms the publ ic. not tlw p rivnte tial cledion1-- of tlii~ year, ,rill be more
lS'o. f!J. D\VELLISG,
very Uesirahle, 011
interc Hting- nnrl ex.citing, ah-:o more i111Mt. Liberty... .. . 1:55pm
7: ISpm
pronounces
an
eulogy
on
high
taxes
life of Blaine, 11ml the pcoplf' h.i-..-c 11 portant, than any heretofore.
Centrcburg ...... 2:00pm
8:00pm \V!<CtVine street, :l ~tory frame, 11 rooms, and makes a plea for contiuance,
right todiseu.-.s it nnd know wlioth er it
W c.sternJlc ...... 2:50pm
8:..Jhpm cellar, water in house, 'new st.able and other
In addition to gi\·ing nll th e general
Durbin \Vnrd g('t.i-; ilw who lo ·argu- it is trne or fal::;c. .From tl1.1b d :uu·ge
Columbus
3:15pm
!J:lOpm outbuilding~ . l'ricc $:~000 on time. Cheap.
tlrnt "·ill he 11e(·t' SF:arv to
l !-r..,.: ll i$ po<·iti\'rl.v 11ro\·en
J,;"o.9:?. 110U::3K Boynton St., near Gam- ment in cigl it word.!:!:"The publK · ·wel- Blaine has ncn : r hccn Yind ie:1.lcf1, and new .~nnd Yif'w1=o
llrnt 1/-<1;1
- l'l1-ira (" Dr. J' l' ng-c!ly'-.:
GOJ:-'G NORTll.
a l'lm~r :11Hl propN
u nde- 1-:--:brn\li11~01'
hier street; l! storv fru1nc, 4 roo111~,cellar,
Woman·:-;
F
'
1·irnu1
/') h; the lil·st
until hf' is, hnap1war ~heforc tl w p eo ple Lhc1-e matter:< tho 1JE::-.JO{'TU'l'T<' H.\r-,;:,.,-'J.;
No. 3.
No. 7. No. 1. coal :-ibcd, water, &t'. P ri('e only $1:)()();$250 fare rc<1uircs the delcat of Dlai nc ."
1t
kn(J1','11
1·;:-ml•,lv for a ll (· 0 ?11Express. Acc 'm. Express.
('U!-!ha111lS100 per year. A dL'<:-i(]edbargain.
Gov. Clcselit11d's re co rd is t·lca .tJ , ;1~ a (fod1011cst arnl c orrupt man ,,·liorn will giH· a fu11 n:u1 (·0mp1etP ·recor d of
lJlainh= p 01·uli;tr t (.) \\' om(•n
Col ui.alrns ........ 12:05pm
5:10pm
7::lOu.m
Xo. fH. IIOUb1 ~, Gamhicr O.YCnuc
, 1½story Blaine's is 11 tattoocd 11 witl1 lhe worst no good dti:-:cn ouglit to Yot e for.
all the Cuunty, City, :.rnd Villilgcaffa ir R1
yuunµ: m· old.
\Ve ste rvilll! ...... 12:30pm
5:;jSpm
7:45am fra m(', 7 rooms, lot and one-half; ehccrful
You ean't confusf' the puhlic mind on emhra<·lng !he pco1)lc of. the whole
kind
of
jobbery
11nd
corruption.
Ceutrcbu.rg.......
1:10pm
G:~4pm ~:2iam ltx·ation.
I>:rirc $1500 on time.
Dcfinitionsfrom
"\\~eb,_c.;tcr:
lrt. Liberty......
1:19pm
G:3-tpm
8:~7am
Bla..in((')-a. tbis isi;u<', by r:i.king in the filth for so- county i:1 it~ fokl:;:. and nm kin~ ri ho1ae
So. f.!J. 1-'.AR~J, 00 ncrc~, a(ljoiuin~ llln'.:!ti
:\ ny l.:.1d,vnee d in~ ~u ch
Bangs .. ........... . 1:2iprn
6:44pm
S:4tfam dcn:-bmg; good buildinis, plen ty of water;
blister. Log-an-a. large iitonc tl1at 1~ f-:.O cial sc-amfal.-:. A SO('ial SC'andal i-: 01te paJ1er whi('h f.luinld be i:1.most welcome
thi11g1 nnd a publi <"charge nm .de in the i.md entertaining \'i~itor C\·ory week.
~1 n•:iu•J.\· :01.J pus: po11i11g: t li e lhC'
l it. \'·er u o n. l:4 6pmD 8i:llpm nO:Olam farm nHi:--tlvunder l'Ultfrutiun
.,80 per n,crc balnnccd HS to Uc ensily 1110Yctl.
11f%11:i-P/111ta,111ak<
•,-;ada11~1·1·u11s
Ga.mbier .. .1...... l:J7plll
7::!lpm 'J:1:!am
hi!llti of Congress ag-ainst the publir
No. Hfi. 110n,m, J<'.astSuga r strt:et, 2 story
\\' e liopc thn.t the frir-nds of the B.\~The Democ ratic · })1:ttform js ro(,my <·haracler nnLl th~ 1,ublic ar.ts of 1,ro1ni(pcrh:1ps fatal) rni :srnkC'.
Howard...........
2:00pm
7:31pm
9:'.!2nm fmmc, nc-arly new, 7 ruonis, staiJtc, &c.; good
KER
will take ,-1, Jivelv intPrest irnm .cenough
to
aecommodate
n.11
therenuits
Danvi11e ...... ... 2:15pm
7:11pm
tl:3:?am neighhorlioocl. ]'rice only $2000.
nen.t public 111ei1 iS quite anotl1er.c ir c:ulatio11 for
diAtcly in inc•1'('a ~in~ it1-1
Gann .. ...... .. .. ... 2:2!pm
7:55pm
9:42am
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DRUNKENNESS,
TAKING
A DRINKOF LIQUORJS A PHYSICALIMPOSSIBILITY.
Dru nk enness ls ad~,

one ma n In a th ousa nd ce.n
cause b e ls pb r slcal Jy wea k .
with a banque a.this ba_gd, as

/A

n ot come ; instead of putt.l og one Jota. of t.ruBt in &ny system o1pledges or reform.

COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES.
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Apothecaries.
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-~ -- ·-----------.
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DRA.lN 1"ILE !

~ef~~~d~u ;~~~~~~~b8.i~=eb
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Oo~ Order, $i.OO. Send Money by
Order. Address su ch and mak e .U.L P&Y&bleonly to
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I c.b&nu bolo God. and th• OoldcD Spcc;Ul.c. J::vu1 word ot 1our 111,c r Uscmen,
l1tr 11e.
Cl ewlaM, Oli o.-V :, h usban d ll c:urect,I.Dd be does no t tn otr the cause. D:e lhl nkl he hu pro nd hl m.e 1ra. hero.
Not once did be ~poet \ho K ed.b::wo ll'U 111b.a C1.1
ffce whe11 be drao.k 11... li e uow wonclenl v b,- w many wou.:rooi.
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BROWN'S
--

Foreign
ad ~omes
ticCassimms,

r

JEWELRY
A F ULL LINE OF--

At the lowest prices. REPAIRING CAREFULLY DONE and warranted
by W , r. B. BnowN. Th e patronag e of th e publi c respectfully solicit ed.

E.B.BROWN,

Ap r24-6m

Successors to W. B. BROWN.

J. W. F. SINGER

ERCHANT
TAl1LO
--o-AND--o--

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
MT. VERNON,
0.
Con1plete Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on I-land.
ll.

L

Ap ril 7, 1884 -ly

TULLOSS.

J , L, VAN BUS KH::K

NEW

-----

1

•

'

STORE •

DRUG

B. J__l.TULLOSS & CO.,
(Succe•sor•

to W. IJ, Rus•ell.)

H AVE JUS T OPE N ED A CO:l!PL E'l'E 8TO CK OF

S 1,011ges, Brushes,

Colllbs,

and Chemicals,
Fine

Dlrrors,

Face

SoaJ)S,
Pow,ler.

Etc.

$£J .. Choice OLD \VINES
AND Ll(lUORS
for lf eJi ca l use. F ull lin e ol
ARTISTS' MATERIAL S. Ph ysici a.n's Pr esc ripti ons pr e po.rc t.l a t a ll h o u 1s; n on e bu t the
apr 20'84 -yl
best and p ur est med icines u sed . CA LL.

AND CARRIAGE

SELL GOODS AT COSTI
E.

February

ROGERS.

SUCC!>SSOR T O J AM E R R OGE RS
1(12 ROGEUS
BLOCH , VINE S'l'REE'

17, 15 82.

J.BAOK,

!

Undertaker

-DR UGGISTS,

P ATEN TS.

TRIMMINGS,

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL

:SAKERBROS.,

S

A

Furnishing Coods,

General
Hard
.ware,Pai·nts,Oils,
Varnishes

RYl
( DISCOVE

______

STORE,

C

Cheviots,

_..,

~L

Clocks,Watches,SilverSpoons,Spectacles,·&c.

t'

New PieceGoods,

I • '

IRON, WOOD-WORK,

lm
-c.

t

f

Rogers Arc ade, 1 door South of B n,nnin g' s Furniture Store

--- - -~ -- ---
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,non:':
Registered ~r,
EI.press, Postal Not.e. ~
ey

fru~trat.e the plans for Its admt

Medicin€ s
Beardslee tVo Barr, FreshToiletDrugs,
Gootls, Perf'untery,

J. E. IiAN
DRU11,\ CO.,

UNDERD
RAININ
G!

aell:,, and without the pat.l.ent'a knowledge .
ve and Perman eat.
administ ered. t h e remedy ln his owa practice,
hedneu, bllglJted. hom es, suffering
tbo.t the widesli pu blicity be glveo
a a price which will enable ua to aocomood tbe n!&eh o[ &DY one. The Bpeelftc
ges for maillng , or sh ippin g by e::a:press.
divu lg ed. to a ny but t he party addr e&Bed,
tlon. Oae
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Beardslee& Barr,Dealer in Cents'
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Apothecaries.
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y ab sta in rom eating food af te r a f amine
deny his buagry system In lts awful cravi ng ! or liquor.

It.w ould be am ustl\ g were It not pltl!nl , to watch the man to whom tbeSpeclflc bas been
ai ven withou t h is kn owledge . At first out. of habit , and not rea lizing t hat th e good work bas
tiegu n, h e paurs out. bis drink . Re swah ows ltffn.d •h11dder•.
ne.xta tte m8 t, h e rai ses
~~ ~g[ ~bra~:v:~~!~~ndr
~ n!htt Fa~o~:'ril : g : u;;
pby slcnl prostratton~no 1• Jim-Jam s," no m~aects will ::i.
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ntd t ha n t.be ch ild woo never kn ew the ta.sto of llquor. rhe C.u•e M.Pertncine11t.
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ges , temperance
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REPA~R SHOP .

Apothecari es.
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The
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and Sisters of Do-inking

To the Wives, Mothers,

It lies In yoo r own ha.ndJJto sa, ·e the husband. son, or brother from the awful di scnse of
Golden
Speeltl.o c.e.n be a.d.mlms tered with out tbe knowl edge of the
dr unke nn ess.
patient, B.,, ri,nplu J1loel1111 l.t ln eo1Tee, tee, or In a:..,fefe•
o, food
or drink,"•
presence
,,.,u, ,,aot be dttutetl
e.Uher 6a, ta:ffe or an,ell, and al:fer & few days

Goods

Feed Merc hants.

J

A POSIT/YEAND RADICALCUREFOR

Ladies of Mt

,r

wm

H. JOIINSON.

DR.HAINES'
COLDEN
SPEGIFlC

STO
RE!
NEW NIIL~lNERY

Crain , Fiour

All Goods in our line

JI.

A CRY FOR H.ELP ANSWERED.

House.aml Uoomsto itm~t.

-~---- --

II' A.LT'S.

HING

lN -·-

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.

CEN'l'S .

Milli n ery

Iii,

J.

OPPOSITE
--DEALER

mcve
landMt.Vernon&Delaware
R.R

FOR

STREE'I',

MANUFACTURE!t

AND DEALER

IN•

FUBBITUR
N orth east Corner Publi c Sqnar e, Mt. V ern on, Ohio.
} foyl '8 4-ly

.A.::&C.A.I>E
Merchat

t Tailoring
--

A R. SIPE

Establishment.
.

& CO.,

H aye received a mag nificent lin e of I1u1>ortctl
embracing nll th e Novelt ies, consistlng
Fabrics,
ChcvlofM, Worstetls,
Etc,, for th eir

SP~~NG

TRADE!

SPRING

au,I

Dome111tic

of Cus!iihueres,

TRADE!

,~1'.ich ,~ con_ipl~te, and embra ces some of th e finest patterns ever placed 011
exhib ition in tlrn city . All our goods ar e pr operly shru nk Jiefore mak '
p
ts gu.ar nnt eed. Our pri ces will b~ foun d as low as good s:ih; ~~ ;:0 j
Complete F_i
wo;kman sli1p will warrnnt.
l,argc l,u1e or GENTS'
FURN•
A II tlte .Popula1•
Styles.
J.SIIING GOODS.

A ' R • SIPE & CQ. '
Jtoger!!I' A1•cade, Eust

;'IJIUt,C~l .t.N 'I' 'l'All,OUS
aud
GENT'S l<'UltNISIIEICS ,

Si<le, Hniu
I

St

•

A pr._
9Q's4 y 1

- Mr. Jeff J. !nine has recently had surPERSONA.L
POINTS.
veyed and laid out by Qity Civil Engineer,
John F. Gay is now traveling saleman for
Co.ssil,a half mile track on bis land , south~
west of the city, which lrn will proceed to Aultman & Co.1 Mansfield.
No. 5 Xremlin,MonumentSquare, irnproye and put in order for hor se racing :Mrs. J. G. ,virt , of Mt . Gilead, is visiting
and similar exhibitions.
The tract embra- Mt. Vernon friends this week.
Mr. EdSeymour,ofMansfield,spent
several
TELEPHONE
'CONNECTION.
'II ces twelve acres, and more land adjoining
days last week, with friends in this city.
can be had if nece ssary.
Miss Mattie . ,vrigbt , of Columbus, is
- Dunca.n McDonald was arret.ted on the
MOUNT VERNON, O ............ AUG. 7, 1884.
oath of John Hoagland for stea ling seven- visiting the borne of her parents in this cit,y.
Judge Pealer and wife went to Sioux City,
teen dollars in gold and silver coin, and had
a hearing before Frank Snyder 1 one of the Iowa 1 last Friday, to be absent a few days,
Mrs. H. L. Kin g and daughter, of MansJustices of tile Peace in Union township.
field,
were visiting friends in this city, last
He
wos
bound
over
to
Court
in
the
sum
of
-The
Mansfield .Savings Bank, with n
$200, but not being able to secure- bail, was week.
capital of $60,000, has been incorporated.
Miss Buena ·wnson of Newark, was the
- The cold and rainy weather does not lodged in the County .Tail on ,vednesday
night of last week .
guest this week of Miss Ella Grant, North
agree with white dresses and seersucker suits.
.- Holme8 County R epublican : Hon. J. Main street.
- Hezekiah Miller , of Newcomerstown,
Mr. M. J. Becker, cliief engineer of the
Ohio, was burned to death by the breaking J. Sullivan ha s hnd anoth er honor thru st
upon him.
During Urn meetin g of the Pan Handle Railroad, spent Sunday with
of u kerosene lamp.
- Out of the 210 snloons in Akron, all but National Encampment of the G. A. R. 1 at friends in this city .
Mrs. Will. S. Russell returned home from
seventeen have paid their half-year's liqnor Minneapolis, la st week, he was selected as
one of tJ1e Council of Administration of the a three weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
tax, amounting to $15.JOOO.
- A little son of George Poland, had a fin- Grand Army of the Republic. There is one B. Ingram at Chicago.
Mr. George Sandford went to Sandusky on
ger cut off whHe playing with sqmc of Peal- member from each State. We congratulate
him ,.pn th\'l honor conferred.
Tuesday, to attend a meeting of the County
er & Son's machinery, Tuesday cveniug.
- Mr. Max Myers is carrying his arm in a Recorders of the State.
- A. little child of President Bodine, of
.Mrs. Dr. Steen aod son of Mogadore , are
Kenyon Co11ege, is reported to have been bit- eling, the-result of n runaway accident on
Campbell's hill last \Vcdne sda y, ,vhiledevisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller ,
en by a St. Bernard dog, one day last week.
-The total increase in taxable values of scending the hill in a wagon 1 a hold-baCk ,vest Gambier street .
Mr . P. H. Stauffer, editor of the Loudon Tililronds in Ohio is put by the Board of strap broke, letting the shaft strike the horse,
which frightened and ran away. To add to ville Adt'Ocate, was in town Saturday and
Eqnalization at $932,074 and the deduction
the trouble the lines broke, the horse ran made the BANNERa call.
nt $928,424.
the wagon against a stump, throwing Mr.
Misses Lizzie and Annie Blair, of Bucy- McKay & Son, of this county, have
Myers out, causing a fracture of his left arm. rus are the guests of their cousin, Miss Fanbeen awarded the contract for furnishing
- A lewd woman named MaryVulemlne,
nie Blair, on Chestnut street.
300 car loads of stone for the ne,,.,.Millersbetter .known as- "Irish Moll," was found
Judge Daugherty, of Columbus, while on
burg Court House.
dead on a public street in Columbus, early business in Mt. Vernon, on Friday , last,
- ·w. "\'V.Walkey , Administrator of Jolm Sunday
morning-her
forehead being crush- made the BANNERa friendly call.
\Valke)', will sell on August 21st, in Pike
ed apparently by a brick.
Two negroes,
Mrs. M. J. McFadden, of Van Wert, Ohio,
township, one horse, cattle, sheep , grain, hay,
·who had been seen in her company , named is visiting friends and 'relatives in this city,
farming ut.ensils , etc., etc.
- Every poultry house should face the Gabe Summers and William Henry Thomas, and is the guest of her son Walter.
Miss Minnie Taity and Miss Minnie
south in order to get the full benefil of t!1e were arrested, charged with the murder.
light an<l heat from the sun. It pn)'S as a The woman cluimed Mt. Vernon as her for- Rogers, of Newark 1 are the guests this week
mer home.
of .\frs. Harry Albert, on Gay street.
part of the winter programme.
-The
Baltimore aml Ohio railroad will
Messrs . W. S. Weiant, T. 0. Johnson and
- The committee of the Saloon-keepers'
Geneml Protective Association nm1ounce not rebuihl..its eating house at Benwood , VY. J.M. Garber, of Newark, spent Mon day in
Va., but wHl provide meals for the passen- the society of thl'ir young lady friends.
that if the Scott law is delared constitutional
gers on the trains as soon as arrangements
A delightful musicale was given by Miss
saloon-keepers will pay the tax.
-The
B. & 0. and the C. Mt. V. & C. can be completed. For this purpose dining Iva Sproule and her pupils at the residence
railroads wil\offer excursion rates to C-0lum- cars . will be attached to the trains going of Mr. Joseph Sproule, last Friday night.
Mr. ]!"''. S. Crowell, was in Cincinnati, last
bus next '?."eek1 during the Brigade Encamp- east, at-- Barnesville , and will continue with
the trains as far as Cameron, nnd on trains week, attending the annual Convention of
ment at the State Fair Grounds.
-Hon.
J . K. Rukenbrod, Editor of the comi ng west, the cars will go from Cameron the National Photographer's Association.
l\Irs. Chas . F. Martin, of Fort Scott., Kan.,
Salem Republican, has been appointed Trus- to Barnesville.
-Thirteen
citizens of H oward town sh ip is making a visit to her parents, Mr, and
ee of the Ohio Reform Farm, in place of
were before 'Squire Doty on Friday for a Mrs. G. B. Messenger, on Mulberry street.
Hon. John B. Jon es, of Newark, :resigned.
Col. Fred G£>igerof Zanesville, was here
- Out of several hundred saloons in Frnuk- hearing on complaint of Dorinda Smith,
in county only fourteen have paid the Scott who claimed tllat the parlies entered her Monday, and promised the boys of Co. C, 17th
aw ta.x. Mo$t of the others ]ia\ ' C enjoined husband 's ('V. H. Smith) saloon on the last regiment,agood time at Columbus next week.
R. B. Montgomery, Es4., Prosecuting
he County Treasurer from collecting the Saturday nigh .t in June, doing more or less
damage and carrying off a dice box. and dice, Atttomey of Franklin county, was circulan.x.
- It will be seen by the advertisement on one pool ball, etc. The accused parties wai,-- ting among Mt. Vernon friends on Monday.
Mrs. John P. Gotshall entertained a few
the second page, that Dave Grubb has retired cd examination and were bound over to
friends last Saturday evening in honor of
from the firm of Quaid & Grubb, and the awnit t.he action of the Grand Jury.
-A cyclone and hail storm played havoc her daughter, Mrs. Harry M. Campbell, of
business will be continued by Mr. Dennis
in Norton township, Summit county, last Akron.
Qnai<l.
:Mr. W. C. Snpp, who has been engaged in
-The notorious Harvy Simmons was ar- Friday night, entel"ing at the northwest corrested by Marshal Cooper, on Monday, for ner of the township and sweeping diagonal- the produce business at Ringgold, Georgia,
steuling chickens, and at his bearing on ~ ly nccross. The path of the wind was half for the past three months, returned home
Tuesday , the Mayor sentenced him to jail a mile wide, and its velocity GO miles an last week.
hour. 'fimber for 60 miles was prost,ated,
The Rev. M. Pittenger, Rector ofSt. James,
for sixty days.
- ·wmiam Wade had a hearing before the orchards torn up, grain and standin g corn Zanesville, with wife, (nee Annie Godman)
Mayor, Tuesday, for striking an aged citizen . utterly ruined by the gale and bnil, and out- are the guests of Miss MattieJ. ,vright ,East
mmed John Ryan in tl.ie head with a btone. buildings destroyed. The loss amounts to Front street.
Mrs. Ilarry M. Campbell retnrned home
As n result the offender was sentenced to U1ousan<ls.
- There will be a foot race in this city to Al.on, '.I'uesday, after a pleasant visit of
hirty days in jail.
- At Zanesville, Israel Doane and sister, next Saturday for $:.700a. side, between Ed. two weeks' duration with relatives and
).fary King, are seeking to set aside the will McNabb, of Mt. Vernon, nnd George Bewthel friends in this city.
Mr. S. T. Colcord, of the Boston Dry
of their brother, Bennajah, Doane, who go.ve of Steubenville, l.1is_tance one hundred ynrds.
his property 1 $50,000to a nephew. Undue The point hM not yet been selected fort.he Goods Store, is taking a short vacation at his
race, but it will probably take place on Jeff father's in the State of Maine. At the same
nfluence is charged . .
- The first story of the new Rogers build- Irvine's race tra ck. Bewthcl ha s a g:oo<l time looking through the Boston market.
Mrs. J. S. Ringwaltenterlaiuedacompany
ng on Main street is up, the joists laid , and record, but McNabb's friend:5 claim that be
he structure begins to assume proportions. will have to do the hundred yards in ten of ladies in a most elegant manner last Fril'he front will be constructed of Zanesville seconds or better if he beats the Knox day night in honor of her mother, Mrs. Mark
County fayorite.
Curtis and her sister, Mrs. Shultz, of St.
>rcssed brick, laid with black mortar.
-The Vance Cadets, Co. C, 17th Regiment Louis.
-Thirty thousand dollars of Millersburg 's
Mr. E. T. Affleck, formerly general ticket
1ew Court-house bonds are advertised for Ohio National Guard, go into Brigade Eu·
sale. Th ey will command a pr emium, as campmenton Mondny ·next, or from August agent of the Mt. Vernon route, and at
they bear interest at ei:x per cent., and not a 11th to the 18th inclush·e, at the State Fair present Commissioner of the Middle States
Grounds, near Columbus. The brigade is Lumb er Association, paid his respects to the
dollar of debt before them.
- Mr. E. P. M. Brister has been elected composed of the 3d, 14th and lith regiments, BANNERon Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bazil Hardesty, of Osage
President of the Licking Cl\tb, a etrong or- the 9th battalion, the Goyei,1or'sGuards,
ganization, composed of the Y 0001gDemoc- and the 4th and 7th battalions of Light Ar- County, Kansas , have been visiting among
racy of Newark, to fill the vacancy caused tillery. The boys are busy making prepara- friends in Knoxcouuty, during the past two
tions this week, and are anticipating great weeks. Mr. JI. reports that the crops in
Follett.
by the resignation of Mr. Fronk
Kansas were never better than they are the
- During the month of July there was plea sure during the tenting season.
- Maud 8., the famous trotter, stil1 bears present year .
mm_ped nt the Power Honse 11,482,0-10galB. F . Horner , Esq., General Passenger
ons of water-the
running time being 303 the palm. She tr otted a mile at Clcvcln nd ,
Saturday, in the"tmprecedented time of 2.09fi .Agent of the Nickle Plate Railroad, was in
ion.rs and 30 minutes. This is pronounced
he largest month's work in the hi.story of thus lowering her own record nnd wiping town \Vednesday attending the reunion of
out the famous score made on Friday by his old regiment, the 4th 0. V. V. I. Frank
our water works.
- Henry Eckler, for twenty years con- Jay-Eye-See. T1wrc arc turfmen who be- wasenjoying good health nnd is ns whole~ ---rr1::ci{,1d
with the machinery department of lieve that i\faud can· do a mile in 2.08. In s.ouled and jovial.as e,~
A ca mping party from Mt Vernon arc enthe Dal ti more & Ohio .kailroad, dropped dead fact she is sa id to lm ye a prh•atc record to
from heart disease at Sandusky, Saturday that effect. The track was estimated as a joying themselves at the Caves this week,
ufternoon.
The deceased lived in that city. second nnd n half slower than tht Provi- an d is composed of the following ladies and
dence track on which Jay-Eye-Sec made a gentlemen: Mrs ,v. J. Horner and son
He leaves a wife and four children.
Willie, the Misses Jessie, Mary and Bessie
- Lovenl>erg's Bell Ringers and Dime mile in 2:10 on Friday.
Clark, Miss Annie Curtis and Messrs. Brice
M uscum, played to big lmsiucss at Kirk OpThe Leap Year Pic ...Nic.
Pollock,C. B. Shafferand WalterPorter.
era House, the latter part of last week . The
The ladies of Mt. Vernon for lhe second
Mr. J. A. Tilton has resigned his position
company is a good one in every re.spec~ and
as Assistant Secretary of the Eagle Mutual
s far al1ead of the average shows of the kind time this year have taken ad\'antageofthcir
Leap Year prerogatives and furnisl,ed their ' Insurance Company to accept on the first of
now traveling through the country.
of General
- 'fhe late rains have proved n blessing gentlemen friends a most deUghtful enter- September, the appointment
o farmers, and the salvation of the stap le tainment. The plan was to have a moon- Agent for the Reliance Mutual Life In·
Mr.
Coinpany I of Cincinnati.
crops of Ohio and adjacent States. Every• light pic-nic at Bricker's :Magneti c Springs, surance
where corn and potatoes have recovered from and they took charge of the entire arrange· Tilton is to be congratulated on his good
the effects of tl1e 1>rolonged drouth, and the men ts. Tuesday evening was sek>ctcd for the fortuue.
On Sunday nfternoon last, by invitation, a
promise is bright for an abundant harvest. event , and about 5 P. M. the ladies calle<l for
-Ander
Solodor, the alleged Cannibal, their gentlemen friends in carriages, and number of ]adies and gentlemen asse'mbled
who bung about Mt. Vernon for n week, re- soon the route to the Springs was strung at Prof. Marsh's .A.c.ademy, to listen to the
cently, nnd afierwards defrauded the people with vehicles and their meiTy occupants. reading of an original poem written by Prof.
of Centreburg, this county, was arrested at Tables were spread beneath the trees in the ?iiarSh, entitled, "INFLU ENCES OR Su.ENT
Zanesville, Monday, charged with stealing a beautiful grove, in front of the large bath SouRCES." The time occupied in its delivery
horse and buggy from a Barnesville lirery- ho~e, where elegant refreshments were was about forty minutes, ond bis hearers
served.
gave close attention throughout.
man.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Samuel
-Tho Pan H andle Railway Company has
The Baker-Sproule
Nuptials.
paid Lafayette Huff, of Coshocton $5,000 Bis110p, of the Knox County Agricultural
Prof. Albert Baker, who has been spendSociety,
tlJe
party
were
offered
the
use
of
for injuries caused by being ejectoo from a
ing his Summer vacation in this city, at the
rain one year ago. The case had been ap- lumber material for the construct ion of a
residence of his father, Dr. P. A. Baker, left
pealed to the District and Supreme Courts, platform on which to dance. The spot se·
for the W est Tuesday evening. Before leav which affirmed the decision of the lower lected was on the beautifol slope on the
ing, and after becollling fully persuaded,
FailGround.
Tho
South
side
of
the
court.
the party 0 turned to" that "it is not good for man to live alone,"
- It would be well if the Board of Health gentlemen of
the Professor soughtund won the heart and
would make an official visit to the corner of with a will and in a very short
hand of one of Mt. Vernon's fairest daughspace
of
time
had
a
most
substantial
platVine street and Blackberry Alley, immediters, and f8.vorite Prima Donna, Miss Iva 11.
ately in the rear of the Post-office, and ex- form constructed of planed boards, equal to
Sproule. The ha.pp/couple were married at
('rcise their smellcrs for n few m oments. an y ball room floor . 1'-.fnstc was furnished
the residence of the bride 's futher, Mr. Jos.
This is all we shnll say on tho subjec t for the by Prof. Brady and orchestra, with Vf. T.
Critchfield as prompter. A gorgeous, full Sproule, on East Gambier street, at six
present.
o'clock, Tuesday evening, by the Rev. P. B.
- George au<l Francis Paulin, members of moon looked down upon the scene, making
Stroupe, and left at eight, for Chicago, where
it
one
never·tO·be-forgotten.
Everybody
was
the well-known MorgaJ1town band of cut-they will j oi n the " Little Duchess Combinahroats and thieves, whose depredations in the best of spirits and enjoye d the occa·
tion/' Mr. Baker as leader of the Band and
about Youngstown and vicinity and North- sion to the utmost. Later in the evening
Orchestm, and i\lr~. Baker, as Soloist. Mr.
ice
cream
and
refreshments
were
served
by
eastern Ohio have terrorized the natives of
Baker in his musical ability }ias reached n
that section for years, have been arrested at Mn. M. M. Murphy, who kindly volunteerhigh degree of excellence; while Mrs. Baker,
ed
to
perform
the
sen,,.icc.
'l'he
party
wa
s
Canton. They weretheJam esboysofO hio.
since her return from Germany, has not fail- 'l'he annual .reunion of lhe 121st 0. V. chlcparonec(by l\lrs. ,v. M. llarper, and all
pronounced the affair the most enjoyab le ed to plc>asea.II with the remarkable qualiI. will be held nt Sunbury, on Thursday,
ties and perfect control of her voice. The
August 2Lst. R. ,v. ,vhitn ey is President, that has ever taken place in their recollec- 11
L ittle Duchess Combinatio9" may be con~
and C. ,v. Vanhoughten, Secretary of the tion. The young ladi es and their chosen
grat ulated UpDn such a valuable accession
escort!, were as follows :
organization, this year. The aRnouncement
to their numbers, while Mt. Vernon extends
,v. C. :McFadden
states that there will be a free dinner, ad- Jennie Semple,
to the bride and groom her best wishes. T.
Dollie Cooper,
Dwight Sapp
'
dresses, music and a banquet in the evening. Ella Clark,
Joo. Denney,'Jr.,
- :Mr. Wm. Rose, while going home to Addie Amolcl,
B. H. Akin
A Terrible Fall.
Ed. Arnqld:
dinner last Saturday in company with Rollin Ella Grant,
Mr. :Adolph \Volf , an aged and well-known
Chas. Hnrnwell
Beach, caught his foot in the wheel in at- Stella Sapp,
.Annie .Adams,
Sam'l H. Peter,~an
J ewish citizen, met with a very serious ac~
empting to alight, ancl the horse sta rtin g Mrs. F. R. Power,
F. R. Power
'
cident, Tue sday night , about half past eight
1
up suddenly threw him to theground 1 break- Francis Adams ,
George Delm 10
o'clock. He had been suffering from the
Harry Pliml?t~n
ng some of the bones in his foot, p.roducing J essie Jennings,
effects of narcotic dmgs and stimulents,
,vuber Eldridge'
njuries that will lay him up for several IreneJones,
Bettie .Adams 1
Dwight Young 1
and while in a condition of high nervous
vceks.
Bnena ,vil son,
Sam'lJohnsto1{
excitement, walked out of a second story
Lew Curtis
'
- Our Campaign list this year is unusu- Libbie Tudor,
window on to the roof of the front veranda
Fmnk Tud~r
ally large, but still we have room for more. Clara Tudor,
Libbie Tudot\(No. 2) H. C. Swetla~d
of
his residence on Gambier street. It is
Otu Democratic friends in every t.o,rnship Sadie Stevens,
Harry Jenning~
suppo sed that his mind was so effected that
and school di.strict in the county should nt Cora \Vater s,
Snm'l H. Ismel.'
he was unable to realize his condition and
once go to work and get up large clubs for
whereabouts , and in the darkness proc}uced
the DANNER , as this is the best way to reach
Base Ba.ll Notes.
by the shade trees, stepped from the top of
he people with political tmths and arguA rumpus took place last week in the Mt.
the veranda. and plunged headlong to the
ments.
Vernon Base Ball Association, which led to
- It is expected that the remains of Ser- the withdrawal of Perry Mahaffey , the sto ne-flaggi ng below, a distance of over fifgeant David Ralston, of the ill-fated Greely pitcher, who at once organized a new nine, teen feet. His moans attracted the attention
expedition, will arrive at Howard, this coun- wl10 called themselves for the time being of his family and neighbors , when he was
ty, on Saturday, and that the interment will 11The Seceders. 11 They played a game with removed into the house. Medical aid was
summo ned and it was found that he had
take place on Sunday at theJelloway church. the associat ion nine on Friday afternoon,
J oe H ooker Post and the Van ce Cadets, of that was by far the most spirited contest that suffered a terrible scalp woun<l, a. go.sh seven
this city, will attend and perform the mili- has taken place at Recreation Park this Sum- inches in length being made across the back
of the sku ll. He remained unconscious for
tary honors.
mer. Burgess McElroy pitched for the As.nearly twenty-four hours and theinferenceis
-The Cemetery Trustees held a meeting sociation and was suppDrted by Jim Parker
that he is suffering from concussion of the
Monday night and had under consideration in a clever manner. Perry Mahaffey shied
brain. His condition is very precarious, and
\ he proposition of Mr. J ohn Cooper to grade
the ball for his team and was caught by a
Drs. Burr nnd Larimore, the attending phyhe Indian mound in the Cemetery and di· player named Horn , of Howard. The score
sician
s, have grave doubts for his recovery.
vide the same into lots. After the matter resulted i.u ftwor of the Association and was
hnd been thoroughly discussed a resolution as follows:
<&thOhio Reunion.
was adopted referring it to City Council with
1234567
89'£he
surviving
members of the 4th 0. V.
a recommendation that the city fathers pur- Mt. Vemon , .............. ... l O 1 O O 1 2 2 0-7
clittlje the Mound for the benefit of the city. Seceders, ..................... 1 O 2 O o 2 1 O 0-6 V. I. to the number of aLout seventy-five
It is announced that the Association will held their 19th annual reunion at Kirk
As Council has no fnnd which they can appropriate for the purpose, it doesn't seem play a. game Friday with the "Jer seys" of Opera House yesterday. A business meet·
ing was held at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
clear how this 0 referenee" will help matters Reynoldsburg, Ohio.
Bart M. Critchfie ld , has received lhe T. L. In the evening the time was spent in hearnny.
-On
Saturday evening last about 10 Clark & Son prize, consisting of n brace of ing addresses, the principal one being by
o'clock, a young man by the name of Frank fine ball bats with ease. The prize was to Chaplain ·warner, telling stories, and social
Parker, attempted to rob the safe of Burrer be given to the man of the Mt. Vernon As- converse. At 9:30 a sumptuous banquent was
&: Smith's grist mill , at Sunbury.
He effect- sociation who made the most base hits in :served at the 'Curtis House, followed by a
ed an entrance by raising the office window, three games. The lnstgame with t he Lock's dance at Kirk Opera House. Representatives were present from Delaware, Marion,
nnd tried to get in the safe l,y clrilling, but determined who should receive it.
A return game of Base Ball was played Kenton, Canton,
ooster, and other points.
his brace not working well, he started out,
presumably to get a better one. But h e frus- at Lock, on 1ast Saturday, between the Mt. Vernon put on her holiday attire towelbusiness houses on
trated his own sc11emc by making known !<Jerseys" and Lock club. A large crowd come- the veterans-the
witnessed the game, Mt. Vernon, ,ve sterville, Mnin street and Monument Square, almost
he plan t-0a citizen, who immediately noti1cd the owners of the mill , and they were Centerburg, Hartford and anurnbcr of other without exception, being profusely deco1\ th e watch for him with some of their towns being represented. Fine playing wns rated. The weat her was delightful and the
friend s, and when he starh:..'<
l from the mill done by both team s, bnt the Locks were vic- boys seemed well plnsed with the reunion,
they arrested him.
__
torious Ly a score of 10 to 2.
the c-xercises and ente rtainment .
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Wolfe's majority somewhere ~tween
hundred and a thousand.

THE
WINNERS.

SURVEYOR.
For this important position the Democ·
racy have made a wi.se selection in placing
on the ticket the name of JoBN McCRORY,of
Wayne tow nship . His name was mentioned
for the place two years ago, and had he been
placed on the ticket would most certainly
have been elected. He is in every way com·
pete nt and his friends will see that he "gets
there" next fall.

CandidatesNamed by the
Democracy
of OldKnox,
To Lead the Party
tory.

five

to Vic-

PERSONNEL OF THE TICKET.

·•
DIBEtTOR.
This position is one that is not much
sought after, and yet it is one of great trust,
and none but men of good judgment and
humane ideas sho uld be selected for the
place.
In WELLBB B01't.'"ER,
of Wayne
town.'!hip, the Democracy seem to have secured just the right person. He is a man of
broad and liberal ideas, and when he comes
to assume the duties of the office, the people
ca·n rest assured that the county's wards
will be taken care of, and the money oppropriated for the expenses of the Infirmary
judiciously expended.
Th e B,rnNER is well sat isfied with the
ticket, and pronounces it impregnable from
top ~to bottom. In presenting it to the
voters of Knox county we feel assured that
the trust placed in these gentlemen by the recent County Convention, will not be violated, and that the people will be proud to
honor the candidates by thei r hearty support the second Tuesday of October.
INFIRMARY

There being no contests for places on
the Democratic ticket in Knox county, this
campaign, the primary election resolved
out of the
itself into a mere formality-and
thirty-five hundred or more voters in tlie
county, only about four hundred turned
out to ca.st their votes. In six townships no
election whntever took pince, namely: Berlin, Drown, Clinton, Jefferson, Milford and
Miller.
·
For the position of Infirmary Director,
Weller Boner was the only :regular announced candidate, nnd of course was
chosen for the place. Mr. Harvey Branyo.n,
or this city, did not desire to be a candidate,
but his friends insist.ed upon voting for him.
and consequently he :received a very complimentary vote.
Owing to the circumstances mentioned in
the beginning of this article, the attendance
at the Court House, Monday afternoon, was
not like the old-time Democratic County
Delegate Conventions,
but neverthelesl!I
there was a very fair a.ttendancg , including
the metnbers of the County Central Committee.
THE lIBOULAB PROCEEDINOB.
The meeting was cnlled to order at 2
o'clock P. M., by Hon. J ohn
Levering 1
Chairman of the Central Committee, who
eallesJ for the returns from the different
townshipB.
On motion Joho M. Armstrong and ,vm.
M. Harper were appointed tellers, who proceeded to open and nnnounce the -vote cast
for each candidate in the several townships
of the county and Wards of Mt. Vernon.
The votes were compiled and footed by J. J.
Fnltz, Secretary of the Central Committee.
At the conclusion the result was announced
by Mr. Levering, and he declared the selec·
ti.on of the following gentlemen as candidates;
For Sheriff,
ALLEN J. Blt.ACll.
For Probate Judge,
ABEL
HART.
For Clerk of the Court 1
,v1LLIA!il
A. S1LCOTT.
For Coroner,

c:

Central
C:01nmlttee
Meeting.
At the conclusion of the Democratic
County Convention, Monday afternoon, the
Central Comm itte e held a meeting, from the
minutes of which we publish t he following
items of general interest:
On motion David Parrott was appointed
member of the Central Committee for Clinton township, in place of ,v.L. Parrott, resigned.
Mr. C. R. Ewalt was appointed member of
Committee for Liberty township, in place of
R. B. Welsh.
On motion it was it was decided to hold
the next regula r meeting on the last Sn.turday in August, and on every Satureay thereafter , at the Cleveland and Hendricks Club
Room. The candidates on the county ticket
will be requested to attend all meetings.
The Central Committeemen were urged to
organize Cleveland and Hendricks Clubs in
each township in the county.
After transacting other business of a. private nature, the Committee adjourn ed.
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What lie
Talks

Heard
and Sau- lu llis
and
\Valks
A.bout
Town.

E. A. Harris was in Mt. Vernon last
Thursday.
I . A. Martin 1 our boot and Shoe man, was
in Columbus.
'\Vh.:it a din th<;>segong.strikinr hose carA. B. Cummins and L. B. Houck were in riages oftlle Fire Department make on our
the Capital City.
streets. I hav e beard scores of people make
Mr. John Fowls, is slow ly recovering from complaint about it, and I would suggest
his recent illness.
that the Chief abate the noise before it is proThere is a. great deal of sickness in and nounced a nuisance by everybody. It is araround our "berg.,,
gued that the new horses purchased for the
Robt. Hill of l\fagnetic Springs, is visiting fire department require exercise and trainfriends here this week.
ing, and hence the drivers take them out for
Several of our citizens nre taking in the a 11sweat" two and three times a day. The
camp meeting this week.
gonfJS are attached to the axle in such a
Clarence Harris, of Appleton, visited rcla- manner that every time the wheel revolve,~
tives in this place last week.
n lever strikes an attachment that causes the
0. B. Harris, of Kenyon C.Jllege, is at gongs to sound . The "alarm" is inten9,.ed
home enjoying his vacation.
to warn pedestrian s and vehicles of tlie apBill Denney, of Kansas, formerly of this proach of the hose carriages, tlmt travel on
place, urrrived here last Monday .
the route to a fire may not be impeded.
John Clowe is carrying the mail this week, Now, in case of a fire alarm, pr operly soundMr. Atwood being on the sick list.
ed from an engine house, the striking gongs
Bushey, the singing teacher, was in town as the carriages hurry to the scene of conThursday talking up singing school.
flagration, would be all in order, but I proMiss Lucy Jones, of this place, leaves next test thut their constant ringing and clanging
through tile streets while the drivers are
week on a visit with friends in Missouri.
Miss Ella Robinson has returned home merely exercising the horses, is sufficient to
from Ashland county, where she has been set"nervous people wild. If the Chief will
~ve orders to have the gongs removed while
visiting relatives.
'training operations" are kept up, he wi!l
Archy Matthews welcomed his first born
confer a fav or on the public at large that I
Thursday evening.
Archy says it is a am sure will be appreciated.
staunch DcmoCrut.
The Gambier boys played against the sec,vhile I am on the subject of "n uisances"
ond nine of Bladensburg last Saturday. there is another matter that needs ventila·
After a warm contest the score stood: Garn· ting, and that is the whistling of locomotive
bier nine; Bladensburg eleven.
Those
engines in the corpora tion limits.
'fhe people of Bladensburg were some- people living in the vicinity of railroads are
what interested. last week, by a land terra- annoyed at all hours of the day and especialpin found by John Fowls, on which is in- ly at night, when the sleep is disturbed as the
scribed "J. N.1868," which is supposed to trains pass through the town or are engaged
mean Jack Narr ows, 1868.
in switching in the yards-and all the time
Bladensburg will have an improvement in keeping up ear-bursting shrieks. The other
the near future, in the form of a str in g band, night, about 11 o'clock, as J sat in my bedknown as th e "Bladensburg String Band" room, an engineer, who was j>robably runThe members arc Tom Hess, Chas. Hes..<i,
ning a local freight, and had just pulled into
Lee A.sbcrart, Mack Cummi ns and 'Wilmer
the yards, began blowing hi s whistle, and
Fowls.
·
kept it up for near ly five minutes-the
The people of Bladensburg were highly
''piercing shrieks'' being almost sufficient to
enthused last Monday by receiving the in ·
arouse the dead. In many cities the nuitelligence thn.t we will have n. railroad. As sance bas attracted the attention of Council
our little "berg" is located the proper dismen and ordinances have been passed protan ce from any other place of importance,
hibipng the whistling of engines in the corthere is nothing to prevent it from becom- poration limits, and are strictly enforced.
ing a city some day.
There is no necessity of whistling at all.
Sum J ones, a young man of th is place, The ringing of the bell would be amply snf·
was arrested la st Sat urday night and bound ficient . The member of Council who will
o,~er to court. It appears that Sam wanted introduce an ordinance prohibiting the blowto hire Leonard Larrison's buggy, but Lar- ing of locomotive whistles, will token popular step and will be backed by the commuri son refused to let it go. Sam not being sat- ni ty and especially those who suffer most
isfied with that kind of a stand-off, hired on account of the nuisance.
the buggy without th e consen t of Larrison,
but was arrested and had a hearing before
I notice th at the Cemetery Trustees have
'Squire Melick.
secured the services of a "landscape gardener" to draft plans and lay out the Innd recently purchused for an addition to ..?tfoundCENTREBURG.
view Cemetery. It occurs to me that the
aforesaid l. g . has a "big contract" on hie
Ham Steele, of Gann, Sundayed here.
hands, and if he can succeed in transform·
Nick Hire was at Loudonville last week.
Miss Lydia Marri Ott is visiting friends in ing that unsightly swamp land into a ' 1laudscnpe" that will be pleasing to the eye and
Richwood.
Cha rles Williams has returned from Flat in keeping with the cemetery proper, he will
deserve a gold medal at the hands of CounSprings, Ky.
8. J. ,vood and Daniel May were at Day- cil. By the way, it is strongly hinted on the
streets that the purchase of t.his tract at the
ton last week . .
exo rbit ant fiere paid therefor, was in the
The foundation is being laid for the new nature of a' big job." But I um loth to believe it.
manufactory.
Miss Mattie Carico bas taken charge of
'fhe Cemetery Trustees, by the by, seem
Lyon's bakery.
W ork has commenced on the !:,'1'8dingof to be lacking in nerve in disposin g of the
question of the proposed destruction of
the Public Squar e.
Indian
mound in the
Mrs. John Huffman , of Ami ty, Pa., is the beautiful
cemetery.
They all concede, and are
visiting friends here .
Col. W. C. Cooper and Gen . G. A. Jones unanimous in the conclus ion, that to destroy the mound by grading it down and
were in town last week .
Miss Nettie Baker, of Delaware, is visiting convert ing the land into cemetery lots,
would mar tho appearance of that portion of
her 4!ister, Mrs. Murphy.
C. L. Bishop's safe was blow n open Inst the grounds, as well as wipe out of existence
a pre-historic relic that in the course of
Friday night by burgln.rs and $5 obtained.
The representaJudge T. E. Dun can, of Mt. Gilead, was time would be invaluable.
in town last week on his way to Coshocton. tive in this city of the Mound-build ers Association of the State, should interest himself
James Anderson and wife, of Mt. Vernon
were the guests of Mr. ancl Mrs. J. Hildr eth' in protesting against this proposed va.ndal ·
1
ism. If the Cemetery Trush..-espossess suflast Sunday.
A well has been sunk on the Public ficient courage they will take a decided
Square and five feet of water found at a stand against the desecration of the grounds
that they have taken oaths to prot.ect. The
depth of 27 feet.
Mrs. ,v. J. McFee returned Tuesday a.fter cemetery lands are absolute ly under their
a pleasant visit with friends at Lancaster and control, by the laws of the State; not a tree
can be cut down, a bush disturbed ora6rade
Ru shville , Ohio.
changed without first their consent 1s obL. F. Bearns and wife, Yre. Amos Wilson tained. 'l'his being the fact our citizens
and Mrs. ,valdruff , left for Kansas last ,ved- demand that the mound be protected 1 and
will hold them to a strict accountability
nesday. Mr . and :M:ra.Bearns will be absent for the preservation of this priceless " thing
sometime prospecting with a view of loca. or beauty .11 The Trustees should not be
influenced by the threats of a law suit
ting in the West.
from the hired attorneys of those who
would destroy the m ound in the in terest
•'REDERICKTOWN.
of selfish speculation.

Harmony prevails to an unlimited extent
in the Democratic ranks.
The ozone of Knox county is impregna}...or Surveyor,
ted with victory for the Democracy.
JOHNMcCRORY.
Democrats, now is the time to buckle on
For Commission~r,
your armor and prepa.re for the fray.
T.J. Woux.
Enthusiasm goes a long ways in politiCSj
}"'orInfir mary Director,
but the counting iB done after enthusiasm
WELLER
BONER.
~
Mr. J.M. Styers, of the 1st Ward,Mt. Ver- has gone to steep.
It is a good sign when efficient coun ty ofnon, representing Mr. Branyan, who was
absent, moved that the nomination
of ficers meet with no opposition, when they
Weller Boner, for Infirmary Director, be .are seeking indorsement by a second term.
The Muskingum County Delegation, to
made unanimous, which motion prevailed.
The meeting then adjourned with - three the Judicial Convention 1 in this city, are
rousing cheers for Cleveland and Hendricks, solid for Senator O'Neill for Circui t Judge.
Both nominations were made on Friday
anl.1 the State, Congressional and County
this year, so th at neither party can say of
tickets.
the othe r that it put forth its candidates on
the unlucky day.
OFFICIA.L
VOTE.
One of the latest accuso.tions against a
The official vote for each candidate as an- candidate for a county office we have heard 1
nounced in the Convention, was as follows: is that he has a pair of pantaloons patched
in order to make a favorable impres sion
to lii I!!
~;
among laboring men.
TOWNSHIPS
~
I
It was stated last ·week in these notes
,;> S
~ 8
:,"
E' ~ ...,
;t
0
. AXD
" ~ that a Democratic Campaign Brass Band
F 9
had been organized in the city. It is now
WARDS.
stated by tho members that it will be nortparti.san and be glad to play for any party.
5, 5 5 6
Butler .........
5
Clay ........ .... 22 2251 22
5 22 22 22 22
Knox County is solid for Judg e Adams for
College ........ 12 12 12 12 12 12
12 the nomination for Circuit Jud ge. His
Harrison ..... 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
Bill iar ... ...... 37 37136 37 37 37 19 18 name is favorably received throughout th e
Howard ...... 22 2'2 22 22 22 22 19 3 District, and it seems altogether probable
Jackson ...... 32· 32
32 32
that he will be chosen ns one of the three
Liberty ...... .. 11 11
11
11 Judges for this district.
Middlebury. 11 8 11 11 8 11 10
We notice by the Newark Ameriean that
Morgan ....... 22 22 2'2, 22 . 22 22 Zl
Monroe ...... . 9 9 9 9) 9 9
9 our townsman, Col. Cooper, addressed a
Morris ........
7 7 7 7i 7 , 7 7
Repub lican nominating convention at that
Pike ........... 11 11 11 11 11 11 1l
Pleasant. ..... 21 21 21 21 21 21 2 14 plo.ce on th e 26th. ,ve presume the Colonel
imagines that Licking. coun.ty is a part of
Union ......... 22 22 22 22 22 22 22
Wayne ........ 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
the 9th Congressional district'.
Mt. Vernon.
· The Democratic ladies of Mt . Vemon are
1st Ward ..... . 48 48 46 49 49· 471
49 entering zealously into the campaign ,vork,
2d Ward ...... 31 31 31 31 31 311
31
3d Ward ...... 12 11 10 11 11 12· 1 11 aud have taken steps to purchase a beautiful
4th Ward ..... 11
i; 11 11
!l flag to be presented to the Cleveland and
5th Ward ..... 30 31 31 31 31 31 17 · 14
Hendricks .Club , on the occasion of the JuTotal ....... 4-04401 401 405 4021404'.217 183 .dicia.l Convention in this city, ~on the 14th
inst.
Ben Martin, of Mt. Vernon, was in town
OUR TICKET.
A magnificent hickory pole, floatin g t he la st Monday.
names of Cleveland and Hendrick s, and
Rev. H olland visited his family in this
PROBATE JUOOE.
towering skyward many feet above 11all place last week.
At the head of the Democratic County competitors,'' was erected by the Democracy,
.Mr. George Keck, of J.ft.. Vernon , was in
ticket stands the name of HON. ADEL HAUT Monday evening, on the North side of the
town la st Friday.
for Probate Judge, and we feel like con- Kremlin building. It is a Jim-dandy and
Miss Ada McKee gave a party to a few of
gratulating the Democmcy of Old Kno.i no mistake.
her friends last week. .,
upon this wise selection. Mr. Hart's fine
In o. private let tor from Mr. James MarMr. Ed Strang, of Columbu s, is visiting
legal ability, his sterling integrity and his low, of Decorah, Iowa, to the editor of the
his parents in this place.
exteusive. acquaintance throughout
the DAx.NxR,that gentleman says: 11The DemocMr. Harry and Miss Anna Porter, of Bellcounty, all combine to make him not on ly n racy in this pa.rt of the country are very
vill e, were in town la st Sunday.
strong candidate, but a man peculiarly fitted much pleased with t-he nomination of Cleve,v. T. McConnell, of Ansted, :\Vest. Va., is
for the position, to which he will most cer- hmd and Hendri cks and also tho platform.
visiting bis parents East of town.
tainly be chosen in October.
,ve expect to give theg. o. p. a close nm In
C. V. Wager, of Johnstown, visited his
the St.ate of Iowa, thi s fall."
parents in this place lost Sunday.
CLER X Oi' THE COURTS.
Several of our Irish Catholic fellow-citiMessrs. E. G. Knodle, W. B. J ohnson and
The name of that staunch and uncom- zens inform us that they are in receipt of
Misses Bell and Cora Allen spent Sunday at
promising young 'Democrat, WILLIAM
A. copies or the Irish World, (the New York orGambier.
SILCOTT,Esq. 1 the present incumbent, is pre- gan of O'Dynamite Rossa,) sent thorn by
Misses Mary Edwards and Mary Campbe ll
sented to the voters of the county. Mr. Sil- the Repul>Ucan ma·nagers. The paper sup· visited relativ es in Bellville last Saturday
cott needs no encomium from our pen-mo!>-t ports Blaine, and advocates doctrines that_ and Sunday.
of the BANNER readers havin'g fa,·orably every true lrishmnn in :Mt. Ver non loathe s
H. Cnssell and w?-'"re,
Jas . Duncan Jr . and
known him from youth up. ,ve beg leave and repndiates.
The circulation of this wife, J. Trobridge and wife, 8. Zent nnd wife
to express the opinion that n. more prompt, paper by the Republicans will only have and Levi Cassell and wife are rustica ting at
painstaking and oblig in g official never filled the effect of hurting Blaine and h elping Niagara falls.
the position of County Clerk in Knox coun. Clevel and .
Messrs. s:·u. Gilliman,Will Coursen,Chas.
ty. "Jud ge" Silcott, as he is familiarly call The Republican has brought out L. G. Porter, Lorin Marple and Misses Lute Holed,• is respeeted nod popular among the Hunt as its candidate for Sheriff'. Being libaugh, Maggie Condon and Bell Tu ttle
masses, and will be re-elected by au in- anxious to secure th e "patro nage " of that of- visited. Mr . Hess and Miss Lute Bulyer,
creased majority.
fice, the editors ha ve assured Mr. Hunt that South of t own last w~k.
if he will consent to make the race, they will
SHERIFF.
furnish the 11soap" on which to nm his canGA.MBIER.
ALLliN J. BEACH will be re-elected Sheriff vass. Mr. Hunt was too wise to care about
as sure os the sun rises nn<l sets. Sehlom has making the contest 110n his own hook," and
Miss Helen Bottles left last Monday for
popular feeling toward a public official as- it was not until the Republican proprietors Clyde, N. Y-.
sumed so general an aspect as that held for agreed to put up the boodle, that ho would
Miss Gamble, of Cincin nati, is visiting
jolly, whole-souled, courteous Al. Beach. consent to offer himself up as a sacrifice on friends on the Hill.
The entire bar of Knox cou nty , without ex- the party altar.
Dr, Welk er and family returned last week
ception, Republicnns as well ns Democrats,
Three Richmonds arc in tho field for tho from their South ern trip.
concede that a more prompt, obliging Republican nomination for County Clerk,
Thurman, Esq., spen t last SunAllen
and vigilant Sheriff never filled that posi- namely, C. C. Bau gh, G. B. Messenger and day and Monday in th e village.
tion in Knox county. It was only last week Horatio Miller. W hile each gentleman no
Mrs. John Nipgen, of Chillicothe, spent a
tha t Dr. A.G. Byers, President of the State doubt feefs that he has "claims" uixm bis few days on the Hill last week.
Board of Charities, a minister of State repu- party, we will her e whisper a gentle point-Mr. Cha s. Blake and family, of St. Louis,
tation and a pronounced Republican,mnde a er: The Republican Ring of Mt. Vernon are at Mr. Blake's, on Brooklyn street.
visit to our County J.ail, and paid Mr. Bench has decided to cast you all aside, and place
Mr . L. Kilbourne and family of Columbus
a high compliment, by publicly stating that on their t icket for the coveted po;ition, the
a.re spending a few weeks at Milnor Hall .
the Jail is one of the best kept institu. tfqns of nam e of that sacrificing Republican patriot,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fish and Mr. an d Mrs.
the kind in Ohio.
Alex. Cassil. The Ring is in clined to bo J as. White , Columbus, atWnded the funeral
Mr. Beach had the harde5t kind of a fight "hoggish" this fall and bOnsts that they ex- of Mr. Lewis White, Monday.
in his canvass two years ago. All kinds of pect to elect their entire cou nty ticket. For
Hon. J. H. Outhwaite, Democratic candislanders an d base fabri cations were used to supreme "gall," this assumption takes the
date for Congress in the Columbus di strict,
encompass his defeat; hundreds of dollars lead.
spent the Sabbath at Gambier with his
were basely and profusely used to accomfamily.
plish the same purpose, but without a.van.
Crop Conditions.
Wh en Mrs. Noah Hon1 returiied lost week
As a 11worker and mixer" he is without au
Tho warm rains of the po.st week and very to her home in Harrison township, near Mt.
equal, and during the next two months will favomble growing weather have very much Zion churc)l., she found that h er hou se ba .d
ha ve called upon every man, woman and
encouraged farmers ns to the prospects for been burglarized . and that she wos the loser
child in Kno.x county, with whom he is acfall crops. The weather has been all that of a numb er of sheet s, blankets and o.ther
quainted-and
that will embrace nearly th e
could be asked for the growing corn, and on hou seho ld goods.
entire population of the county. Mr. Beach
th~ lowlands prospects are that the crop
has served th e people faithfully and well
will be little below the o.verage. On the
GANN.
and his increased maj ority ne.it October
highlands the yield will be much low er, as
will show the appr eciation and esteem in the effects of the drouth are much more
L. F. Day is at Lake Chautauqua.
which he is held.
severe, and cannot possibly be overcome
Mr. Stephen Day returned from th e ,v est
now.
on Monday last.
CORONER.
Early potatoes nre almost a failure, but
Miss Ida Lydick, of Millwood, is teaching
Da . A. T. FuLTOJf was comp lim en ted with
the later va rieties are in splen did condition music in this pla ce. •
a renomination for Coroner. He is another
A new bridge is being built over Thompand promise a good average yield.
repres entative of the-young Democracy, and
Fall pastures have improved vory ma· son Bros.' mill race.
his name on the ticket a dds to its strength.
D.S. Cosner and wife left for Nort hern
terially during the _po.st week, and if the
In private walks he is a pleasant and popu- present favorable weather continues live Michigan on ,vedne sda y last.
lar gentleman, and tho party is proud to
The M. E. Sunday school oft hisplace had
stock will be in good condition to com·
place his nam o again before the voters of
a picnic at Orrville on Friday last.
mence the winter.
the county. ,vhen election day comes, in
Duncan McDonald hn s been arrested for
his case it will only be a question of tho
st.ea.lin g $18 from John Hoagland.
The
Bleyclc
Meet.
"s ize of his majority."
H e is n sur8 winner.
Mr. Dave Money , residing near this place,
A big crowd thronged Gamb i~r st reet, last
was bitten by a copperhead snake, last week.
Thursday
evening
to
witness
the
conclusion
COX.MISSIONER.
For County Commissioner tha.t sterling of the bicycle races. There was no dem on ·
Teacher's
Institute.
Democrat, TIIOMAS JEFFERSONWOLFE, is sttntion by the Bicycle Club , but when the
The e.nnual meeting of the Teacher's Inwas
conte
stants
were
all
ready,
the
word
our standard-bearer.
Since Mr. Wolfe's
stitute of Knox county will be held in the
election to that position, tw o yearS ago, he even, and the starts m ade by the firing o{a High Schoo] Room , in Mt. Vernon, during
has given the people of Knox county abun. pistol. The heats were two best in three. the week commencing Monday, Augtist 111
dant proof of his superior endowments and Harry Ewalt and Charley Crowell ran two 1884, at 10 o'clock A. M.
eminent fitness for the place, to which they hea ts, the former winning. Harry Crumley
Dr . Thomas C. Mendenhall, of the State
University, has been engaged a.s instru ctor,
demand that he shall be returned. He is a and \Vilber Disney ran two heats-crumley
man of concct business principles, has ju- being the winner. The third and deciding also some of the leading t eachers of Knox
county have promised to contribu te work.
diciously administered th e affairs of the race was to have taken place between Ewalt
All tea.chers and friends of education ore
county as though they were his own indi- and Crumley, but when the start was made cordially invited to attend. It is earnestly
vidual int.erests, and occupy ing this position the latter was taken sud denly ill, and unabl e hoped thnt there will be a full attendance of
teachers at the first session on Monday
before the public, they are proud of th e op- to proceed, hence the race was declared Off morning. Dy Order of Committee.
portunity to indorse bis past nets by giving for the time being nnd will prob.ably tak e
R. J. ALBRIOHT,
D. ,v. STAHL,
Secretary.
President.
him a second term. You can figure out Jeff. place this week.
A. T. FULTON.

THEOBSERVER.

---
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HEREYOUARE.
Li&t

of
He,t

Persons
'\Vho Are Enti•
to Unclahued
C'osts.

C1erk of the Court Silcott, has prepared
the following list of names of parties who
a:re entitled to fees, in cases th at have been
disposed of in the Knox Common Pleas
and the costs paid into llis hands.
He
would prefer that all who se names are published below would call at the Clerk 's office
during the month of August and receipt for
the fees to which fhey are entitled:
,v. 0. Johnson ,
Ailison Adams,
R. M. Armentrout,
Elizabeth Jenkins ,
L. E.Jefferson,
L. Ackerman,
Jacob .Ash,
Goshorn A. Jones,
W. P.Allen 1
M:L. Krunkelton ,
J. 8. Boyd ,
A. Kueppcr ,
John Biggs,
Isaiah Kinder,
H. C. Brumbflck,
D. B. Kirk,
H. Blakely,
Chas. G. Kromer ,
H. Blystone,
"'m. L. King ,
Wm. Bates,
Wm. Loose,
Zoahr Blair,
G. N. Lawrence,
Geo. Bartlett,
Isaac Lafever 1
Vl. M. Brown,
M. H. Lafever,
J.B. Banning,
T. N. Lockwood,
J os. M. Byers,
C. C. Lewis,
Geo. 8. Bennett,
John W. Lindley,
JohJ1 Berry,
William Lukins,
.A. E. Buchanan,
Jacob Lepley,
John S . Braddock,
J os. P. Miller,
Lake L. Bedell,
John ,v. Myers ,
Eliz; A. Mills,
,vm. B. Brown,
S. J Butler,
Martha Moore,
J olm A. Beers,
Solomon Mont is
David Best,
Silas Mitchell
'
Critten Butcher,
John Medlin,,
Fred Brentlinger,
Dana Miller,
D. ,v. Mead,
E. F. Blakely,
Thomas Breen,
,vmiam 'Max,
John R. Bailey,
C. Morgfi.n,
Edward Cash,
'!hos. B. Miser,
Chas. F . Cochran.
Charles Matthew-s
John Cunninglrnm,
John Nichols . '
James Cnssil,
Alex Newton:
Chester Coleman,
John 0 '1''eal.
Henry Channell,
Geo. B. Potwin,
Pyle
T. L. Clark, .
Edw .
Vnlentine Close,
Charles Roberfs
Peres Critchfield,
Jcsseilichards
'
Meshac Critchfield,
E. N. Rinehart
Melville Condon,
John Reagh, '
Chas. G. Cooper,
George Rightmire
Sylvest.er Clarke,
David Robeson '
P. Roberts,'
John Campbell,
Thos. J. Cochran,
Jerome Rowley,
George E. Cooke,
Charles Ross
Chris. Cox,
John Roone,Y,
E. ,v. Cotton,
David Stewart,
Jacob Dunham ,
J. Seymour
Robert Darling,
Richard Se;ere,
,vm. Dickson ,
George Sap_P
Goo. D. Still~y,
John Daymude,
S. B. Dodd,
'fhos. E. Scott,
Columbus Delano,
Alex. Silliman
1
J. M. English,
C. S . Scott,
Joseph Engle,
,v. H. Smith
8. \V. :Farquhar,
\Vm. C. Sapp'
J. \V. Forry,
D. A . Sutton'
Dnniel :b"'ishburn,
Orio Sperry,'
Leeman Fowler,
Henry Sanderson
F. J. Francisco,
Manly J. Sealts '
G. ,v. Glosser,
Jack Severns '
,vm.Giffin,
J. F. Shoun~
Benj. Grant,
Christian Te.IT,
V{. P. Gearhart,
J. H. Tarr,
Thos. B. Gaines,
George Toothman
,vm.Gross,
Joshua P. Tracey,'
J ohn Garber,
Alex. Taylor,
Jas. C. Harrison ,
J. ,ve sley Tilton
Da.vid Hunter,
S. L. Taylor,
'
Joshua Hyde ,
John R. Tilton,
Robt. Hackinson,
\Villiam Turner ,
Joseph Hill,
8. 8. Tuttle,
Chas. Hager ty, ct al., James 'l'rollinger
Isaac H awki ns,
J.M. Vance.
'
Martin C. Horn,
Scott Vance,
D. F. Halsey ,
Geo. ,v. Yauger,
H. 1,~. Young,
Jame s Headington,
Amos Humbert,
Lewis Woodruff,
Alexander Howe,
Mo~an
oodruff,
J ohn Hill,
David Workman,
Ja cob Heinrich,
Furtis ,vatkins,
Thom as Hoffman,
Uriah ,valker,
Joseph 'llull,
L.B. ,vnrd 1
EP.hraim Hogle,
Jam es ,vhite,
Gilman Haun,
Joseph Walker,
J oh n Harman ,
B. F. ,vens,
Ephraim Wineland, Ayres Welker,
Resin B. ,vel sh,
Susan VVelker,
Geo. B. ,vhite,
Fred. J. Zimmerman.
John We stlake,

"r·
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J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN
ALL KINDS OF REA.L ESTA.TE
BOliGIIT,
8OI,D AND EX •
CHANGED.

No. 39<&.

ACRES, one mile northe;_st ::\lar
15 5 ti.nsburg
130 acres under cultiva
1

tion and 25 good timber, 5 acre orchard neve1
failing spring, two-story hou se with 7'room~
a.ndslonecellar, good barn for hay, gr9:in and
six horses, other nece ssary out-buildings
price $55 per acre, one-third cash, baln.nce it
one and two years. This is a bargnin.
No. 39J.
ARM 160 acres in Smith county, Kansas
40 acres under cultivation, small stroa.n
across one corner, 3¼miles from A . C. & p
R. R. 1 undulating prairie, black &'lndy lo:rn
soi l, just rolling enough to carry off water
will trade for small farm in Knox county or
sell on long time payments ata reasonable
price .
No. 392.
ACRES four miles sou tl1-cast of 1\It .
Vernon, at the low price of $700 on
long time or $600 cash.

F

20

No.

393.
interest in nn 80
mile East of Louisville
Licking county, Ohio; rich, black soil. P1ic~
$1200; will exchange for property in )Jo't'lnt
Vernon.
No. 390.
JX vacant lots on the corner oi Sandusky
and Pleasant streets . Excellent springsplendid location for building a fine resi~
dencei price $1 1600 in three.equal pay men~.
SEVENTHS
T HREEacre farm, half

S

No.

389.

and lot one squ are South of Pnb·
H OUSE
lie Square, on Main St., Fredericktown,

Ohio, at the low pri ce of $450, in payments;
$25 cash and $5 per month. A bargam-rent
only!
No. 387,
RI CK HOUSE, corner
ooster and Cottage streets; conta.iJ1s 5 rooms and cellar,
coal house, &c., good well and cist.ern. Price
$1,000, on payments of $50 cash and $10 per
month. Secure a home with your rent money!

,v

B

No . 386.

and LOT onlloynt-011 street, near
H OUSE
Gambier A venue; excellent fruit; good

well, st.able1 etc. Price $700, on payments of
Another party
can now stop throwlllg away his money for
rent! A bargain l ~
$50 cash and $10 per month.

No. SS:S.

AND LOT in \Vatcrford Knox
H OUSE
Co., 0.; housecontain5 four rooms:md
cellar; storeroom on same lot; aUio, stab]e
buggy shcd 1 wood house, smoke honsc, good
well, etc . All for $800, on payments of $100
C..'l.sh
and$10 per month. I will pay rent no
longer.

No,

381.

within the corporation of
8 0 ACRES
Deshler, Henr_y county, Ohiot at the

junction of the B. & 0. and D. & M . R'd the
land is cro~sed by . the :latter road; Deshler
has a population of 800. Price $2,500, on
any kind ofpavments to suit purchaser· will
trade for a goOd little farm in Knox collnty.

No . 383.

NDIVIDED half interest in a business
U pro:r.e!tY
in Deshler, _Ohio; 2 lots and 2

story bm ldin g on Main St.; storeroom 25x50
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for
dwellings; nt the low price of $350.

No. 377.

FRAME HOUSE, comer Calhoun
N E,V
and Cottage sts.; two rooms and cellar,
full lot. Price $550 on payment s of $26cash
and 5 per month;frentonly !

No. 378.

LOT, Cor. Park and Sugar Sts.,
V ACANT
a.t.$275on any kind of payment s to suit.
No. 379.
EW FRAME HOUSE, two rooms and
N
COURT
HOUSE
CULLINGS. cellar, on Cottage street, good well, full

lot. Price $550;$25 cash:and $5 per month.
Don't fail to secure a home when it can be
had for rental payments.

PROBATE COURT.
Invent ory filed by \Vm. Crikhfield 1 execuNo. 380.
J:!OICE Vaco.ntLot, on Park St., at$300 1
tor of Ann li'itch.
m payment of $5 per month.
Final account filed by B. F. Moree, Admr.
of George L. Clements.
!\ii'o. 370.
C. E. Critchfield appointed
Admr. of
HOI CE BU1LDING LOT, corner of
Burgess mJd Divi sion streets.
Price
Louisa Simons; bond $2,000.
$4.00, and good lot., corner of Harkness and
Final a.ccount filed by Franci8 Drent, exe- Dfrision streets, nt $300, on payment s of one
cutor of Julius.Brent.
dollar per week. Young man sa\'e your
cigar money and buy a home! !
)!ARRIAGE LICEN SES.
NO. 373.
J. II. Vickroy and Belle Leiter.
EW TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
G. R. Botkin and Nina. B. Ward.
on Harntrnmick street contains Brooms
and cellar, vera nda , a well finished h ouse
witl1 slate roof, slate mantels, wardrobe s, &c.,
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
filter in cistern, lot 73.x32 ft. Price on long
Sam'l DcLafere toAbraham Nicodetime $2500 , dis coun t for short time or cash .
mus, land in :Middlebury .. ........... $ 200 00 Another lot adjoining with stable can be had
D. M. Tilton, assignee, to Ooorge
for$350.
_
,vatera, lot in Jelloway ......... ...... 121 00
Mary Thoma to Geo. ,vatson , pt lot
No. 371.
in Jell oway .................. .......... .... 25 00
EVEN copies left of the lale HISTORY
J oseph Shaw to J . T. Shaw, lot in
OF KNOX COUNTY; subscription price
Danville....................................
100 00 $6.50; sell now for$4; complete record of sol·
Hattie H. Critchfield to T. D. Miser,
diers in the war from Knox county; every
lot in Mt. V crnon .. ................ ...... 4900 99 soldier should have one.
P . H.Uc»degraffto \V.L. Pa.rrot 1land
Clinton ........ . ....... ... .................... 1300 00
No. 360.
JACOD BAUGH.
VACANT LOTS on Cl1estnut and Sngar
This well-known pioneer citizen of Kn ox Jof~~cfi~cn~t~u~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~ 250 00
strccts,3 squares from the "Taylor mil if\"
$400 for the two, $10 cash, and$,, pc.nnont.h.
county, died at his home in Brown town- ,vm. Turner to Goo . Brentlinger,
700 00
lot, in Mt. Vernon........................
ship on Thur sday last, having attained the Jas. Isrn.el to ,vm. Stevens, part of
No. 302.
ripe old age of 89 years. He was a native of
Kremlin No. 2 .............................
1299 00
ACANT LOT on Burg ess St., at $275,
Fauquier count:)•1 Virginia , where he was D. E. 'l'homas to J. ,v . Jacobs, land
payments $5 a month. A b:ugnin.
in Hilliar .............. .............. ....... 1200 00
bo rn in the year 1795. In 1810heremoved to
David Hunter to Cyrus Hunter,land
NO. 3G7,
Jt:::uiternOhio and settled about fifteen miles
in Pike .......................................
2200 00
AR GE two-story brick hou se, Soull1-east
west of , vheeling, where he cont inued to rc- 'f. J. Hook to Virgil Mitchell, land
corner of Mulberry and Sugm· sU·eets,
in Clay ......................... ...... ........ 2916 00 cost$5,000,
side until 1834,when he came to Kn ox county .
can now be bought at the. low
Geo.
Annett
to
Jane
Annett
,
land
At that period of life he is described as "ta ll,
of $3,626 in payment of $1,000 cash,
in Hilliar ............ ... ................ ,.... 6i5 00 price
balance in three equal payments. 'l'his is a
muscular, sinewy, and equal to the require- Sheriff Knox Co. to Jas. A. Kelley,
fi.rst.class property nnd is offered at a dccidctl
lot in Mt. Vern on ........................
1315 00
ments of western poineer life, being a fearbargain.
Same
to
Jared
Sperry,
lot
in
Mt.Verless hunter, a good woodsman and a crack
non .... ... .. ........... ... .... .............. ... 1480 00
shot." He followed the livelihood of a peda- Same to Samo, lots in Mt . Vern on ... 1665 00
No 3:S<l
ACRES ne ar Rockwell City, the
gogue, and at the time of Jiis settlement here Samo to Same, lot in Mt. Vernon ... . 700 00
connty seat of Calhoun county, Iowa,
it was said there were few better scholars in
convenient to schools and churches. \Viii
the county, outside of Kenyon College. For
exchange
for land in Knox connty 1 or prop
to u. 1-"ornwr
1ft. Vernon
winters he taught schoo l in the rude log Accident
erty in Mt. Vernon.
cabins with puncheon floors above and beLndy.
low , hu ge fire-place, with ?1rnd and stick :b"'romthe Akron Beacon.]
No. 3G2.
chimney at one end, and oiled or greased
AsT. ,v. McCue was driving his fine span
writing paper for window glass . Soon the
OR SALE.-'l'wo-seated Carriage, nearly
cou nties and townships were districted un- of horses , hitched to a buggy, in which were
new; price $125. New, light, two- hor se
der a new school law, and more commodious seated Mr. McCue and his sister-in·lnw, Miss ,vagon, price $60. One-horse ,vagon,$30 .
school houses began to be built. Mr. Baugh
was a member of the Board of Schoo l Exam- Bessie Campbell, down Middlebury street,
NO . SGI.
Safurday evening, a serious accident hapiners, and in that capacity he accomplished
RON SA.1'"'EFOR SALE-A Jarge double
much in building school houses, and fro - pended. \Vhen the team reached the corner
door, combination lock, fire-proof, cost
viding them with compet.ent teachers. Next of Forge nnd Union ~trcets, one of the horses $300; price $175 cash; also smaller snfe, good
to schools the opening of roads and bridging
as new, cost$150; price $100.
of streams were the objects of his solicitude . began to prance, and Mr. McCue gave the
He was al ways considered an enterprising animal ashurp cut with a whip. The horse
No. 34.S.
and progressive citizen.
Decen.scd wns sprang into the air getting one of its legs
}.;XAs LA.ND SCR1P in piece s of 040
father of our well known citizen Captain C. over the pole, and in trying to get it bnck
acres each at 50 cents per acre; will ex
C.Baugh.
change for property in Mt. Vernon or smal
the buggy was upset, throwing both occu- farm; discount for cash.
pants
out.
Both
were
severe
ly
bruised.
,
LEWIS WHITE,
No. s.aa.
Ancither well-known pioneer citizen of Col· Both hors es became <letached from the
OT 77x132 feet on Vine street, H s9narcs
leue township, died very suddenly from buggy and ran down Milddlebury street a
,v est of Main street, known as the 'llap
h~ftrt disease on Saturday last., although he
bud been in feeble health for se,•eral yea.rs. short distance where they were cnught, with- tist Church property ," the buildint; is 40x70
He was buried at Oak Grove Cemetery on out hcing injured. All the damage done to feet, is in good condition, newly painted and
Monday. Deceased' was born in College the buggy was the breaking of the pole. Both new slate roof 1 now rented for carriage p.1int
township October 28, 1811. an<l was therefore Miss Cnmpbcll and Mr. McCue hnvc-reeover- shop at$150 per anm'Pm; also small dwelling
house on same lot, rentingat$84 per annum
nearly 73 years of age. He was reared on a
farm and made farming . his principal voca- ed from their injuries, This is the second price of large hou se $2530, or payment of
tion during life. In 1831 he married Miss accident of that kind that has happened Miss $200 a year; price of sma ll houso $800; pay
ment of $100a year, or will sell the property
Rebecca Welshhammer, by whom he rn!sed Campbell during the year.
at $3000 , in payment of $300a year; cliscount
a family of six children. In 1849 she died,
for short time or cash.
and in February 1851, he was &gain married
Opening
or Silver Lake.
to Miss Sarah Dial, of Holmes county. By
The Cleveland 1 Mt. Vernon & Colnmbus
No. 3-l~~
th is marriage there were three children.
railr oud have opened a. new station to be
OUSE .A.ND LOT on Prospect street, 3
rooms and stone cellar. Price reduced
MRS.SALONE VANCE,
known as Silver Lake, two miles north of
,Vif e ofthelateJacoli
Vance, died at her Cuyahoga Falls, for the convenience of the to $500, in payment s of $25 cash rmd $5 per
month. Rent only!!
home iu Miller township, July 27th iii the pleasure-seeking public. From this station
75th year of her age. Her remains were in· a pathwo.y of 75 rods takes passengers to the
No. 3,ao.
terred in Fairview cemetery.
•.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fair
north-west side of the Lake, where they are
Ground addition, at same price they we.re
MRS. EMILY VANAUSDLE 1
conveyed by the steamer "Cora" across to the
bid off at public sale.
...
Wife of the late Cl1as.Vanau sdle ,an d daughter · beautiful beach and grove, where are found
No,327.
of the late Jacob Bell, of Morgnn township, bath~houses, swings, boating, fishing and
OT A.'W NEW lIOUSE, East pnrt of Mt
died Jul y 28th, at her home in Emerson, elegant camping privileges.
Commenc ing
Vernon, at$500, in pay-mentsof$25cns l
Io~, aged 50 years. She bad been an in- last Mon day and continuing until further
and $7.50 per montll, inclrnling intere st
valid for many years.
notice all regular trains will stop at Silver Why will young men pay $8 per month rent
D,\.NIEL RICKARDS,
Lake station. Low rates have been made when they ca.n own homes of their own at
Father of Mrs. A. R. McIntire, of this city, for all train s and dates , and includes trans- $7.50 per month?
NO , 3a9.
died at bis home in Bettsvllle,Senaca county 1 portation to and from the grove, via the
last week, aged about 72 years. He was a
former well·known citizen of Knox county, steamer and admission to the grounds.
having resided near Fredericktown.
,v1LL build new dwellli1g houses on ns
Unclahned
Letters
good building lots as can be found in Mt.
Mrs. Wm. Bebout aged over eighty years, Remaining ln the Post Office, o.t Mt. Ver. Vernon! finished complete and painted, and
died of general prostration at her home in non, Ohio, Aug 2, 1884:
sell at tie low price of $500, on payments of
Harrison township, last 'l'hursday evening,
M. R. Bradley, M. Jaclf_son 1 0. H. Law~ $25 cash and $5per m onthatG ~r cen t. Duy
and was buried at Martinsburg on Saturday.
·
. Rosonno.b a home!!
rence, Orion L. LeValley, MM!
Lyon, Charles Marshal, Geo. Rach, Miss
Jlt. Vernon Bridge Company.
NO. 388.
Belle Smith, Mrs. Alico, A. Smith, Mrs . BeEDITOR
BANNER-The
undersigned
take pleasure in calling the attention of linda Stinemetz, Thos . Vondrasek, Mr. Lydo
the public to th e Iron Bridges mnnu- Wilson.
ing approved
Millitary
factured and erec ted the present season
Drops-Mi ss Emma.Couter, Mnry J. Horn, Bounty Land \Varran ts and Scrip, nt the fol·
for this county by the Mt. Vernon
lowin7 rate s:
Buymg. Selling.
J. G. Simpkins.
11
11
120 •
a:i:.po 1s1 .vo
........
Brid ge Company.
Po stal-C. C. J oues.
11
80 H
U
\. .. .... .
82.00
98.00
This company being under contract
160 acres war of 1s12... ...... 171.00
186.00
for the construction of twelve wrought
Ilall
Eutertn.inn1c
nt.
1"
40
II
H
41.00
47,00
iron bridges for Knox county, ha.vecom .11
On .Ang. 13, ,vednesday 1 there will be a 160 11 not 11
........
168.00
186.00
pleted ready for travel five of said
H
••••••••
120.00
13fi.QQ
most enjoyable entertainm ent at St. Vincent U0 II •.• oC
bridges.
They also have on the ground
H
II
••• ••••• •
80.00
92,00
80 U It
two more ready for erection us soon flS Hall, this city. During the afternoon and 40 11 II H
ti
40.0Q
4t'5.00
evening
vocal
and
instrumental
music
of
a
the mllBonry can be comp leted l·eady to
160 " Ag. Col. Seri pl ...... I 66.00
187.OO
high order of merit will be rendered. At the 80 " Rev. Script. ......... . 80.90
receive the same. •
92.90
The bridges erected we have carefully
request of many friends of the candidates Supreme C.OurtScript ...... 1.08per "acrc 1.15
Soldiers'
Add.
Homesteads.'lll
•
2.76
8.28
and critically examined and find them, for the honor of CIRCUITJuooE, there will
in material and workmnnship, fully up be a bulletin showing the popularity of these
F YOU WA.NT TO BUY A LOT,
to specifications and contract,. an~ in distinguished juri sts. Come and bring all
IF YOUWANTTO SELL ALOT, lfyou
justrne to U,e company we feel Jnsttficd yot!r friends. A capital, social enjoyment.
want to buy a hou se, if you want to sc.ll your
m saying thO.tall things considered said
house, if you want to buy a farm, if you want
Dr. Evans of the E1,e and Ear Insti- to
bridges arc the best ever erected in the
sell a. farm, if you wa·nt to loan money, if
tute,
Columbus
0.,
will
be
at
the
Curtis
county by any company whatever.
you wont to borrow money, in short ., if yon
House,
~ft.
Vern
on
,
Ohio,
Aug.
15th,
WANT TO l!IAKE l!IONEY,call
on
August 4th 1884.
for ono day. His m ethods of Eye and
T. J. WOLFE,
Ear
treatment
n.ro
so
successful
thn.t
he
J. H. McFARr,AND.
wishes to introduce it to the poople in
J,,con Ross.
!!IT, VERNON,
ODlf).
Aug7-2t
Com,rnissionns this vici11ity.
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